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E lectrica l e n g in e e rin g  fre sh m a n  B rian  Slye w a its  fo r  tre a tm e n t a t  C a l Poly's H e a lth  C e n ter w ith  lib ­
e ra l studies sen io r E th an  R o m an c h ak . The C a l P o ly  S tu d e n t H e a lth  Insuran ce  P lan  req u ires  s tu ­
den ts  to  v is it the  H e a lth  C e n ter firs t fo r  a n y  illness o r in ju ry  o th e r  th a n  em e rg e n c y  care.













T I k ' h i i 'p i t j l  b ill  in  t lu ‘ in .n l
•i i k I tlu - .im o n n t (.\|u .iU  .1 lo tte ry  w in -  
n iiiy . S p e n J in i:  I ' l te  n iy h t in  t lu ‘ lio sp i-  
t.il to  'C t <1 b ro k e n  .irm  w ill  e o n v in e e  
iin y o n e  n K n it th e  neee^'>ltv o l in e ilie .il 
in 'iin in c e .
T im e  .iiiel m o n e y  invevteel in  m eelic.il 
iiiM ir .iiie e  m .iv p ro tec t .lyMinst t in .in e i. il 
ru in  in  th e  liit i ire . b \'r  m .ite r ia b  e n t;i' 
n e e rin j;  ju n io r  je 'ott L i l l ic l i .  th e  t iitn re  i  ^
now .
“ M v  p a re n ts ’ in ' i i r a n c e  c o m p .in y  
elroppe'J m e in  M .iy  w h e n  i uirne'el 25 , 
he s.iiei. “ I h a ve  a h e art e o iu l it io n . I 
n ee \l ln^^lr.lne■e."
L il l ie h  s.iiel he  w ill t .ik e  .u lv .in ta k e  ot 
h i '  e o m p .in v ’'  in 'i ir . in e e  p ro e r.im  . i '  
'»Kin .1'  It I" ottereel.
bor thiXNe w h o  e .inn i>t re ly  «m .in  
e m p lo y e e  in 'iir .in e e  p ro ijr .im . th e re  .ire  
o th e r  o p t io n ' in  m eelie.il eover.iy ’e.
( a l l  I 'o ly  h . i '  w . i \ '  ot k e e p in i; 't iie len t  
h e .il t l i  e .ire  m .in .ie v .ib le , in e lik lin i:  n o -  
e o 't  Jocti>r v i 'i ts , m e x p e n 'iv e  o v e r -th e -  
e o n n te r  .in J  p re 'C r ip tio n  elrut’'  .m il .i 
re '.iv m .ib ly  priee'il i i i ' i i ra n e e  p l.in .
“T h e r e  .ire  e iitterent rules anel p ro - 
^r.im s to r ilom estie' anel to re iu n  s tiu len ts  
th ro u ijh  th e  (C a ih to rn ia  S t .ite  
U n n e r s i t y )  s ys tem ,"  saiel S h ir le y  
B e a u m o n t, H e a lth  ( 'e n t e r  in suranee
see INSURANCE, page 2
DAILY
Campus police must 
report more crimes
By Bryce Alderton
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Today m.irks another elintension in 
crime reporting across the country as 
( ’al Poly emb.irks on a new wave ot 
crinte pieventiott.
()n  ( \ t .  1 ot each year, unieersity 
cam pu'e ' narionwiJe .ire requireil to 
ilisclose campii' crime 'tati 'tics tor 
the three |'>reyious c.ileiiilar ye.ir'.
( '1 line ' t . i t i ' t ic '  .ire scheiliileJ to be 
po'teil tinl.iy on O.il Polv’'  ¡'ublii 
'.itety web'ite: wv\w.afil.eal-
p^ >l v. eil ii/~ pub lic  u n d e r  I \ inj»sate- 
t\7~police.
The rei|uireinent come'  .iltei .1 
|9US .imendment to the ( ,'.mi|''U' 
Security .-\ct, now titled The le.mne 
I'lery Ui'i lo'uri’ ol ('ainpu' Seiuritv 
Pt'licv .nul ('.impu' ( rime St.iti'liC' 
Alt ol b\ the I'lilted ^t.iles
(a'liL'iV". It reiiuire' e.ich iii'titutii'ii 
ot hiuhei le.irninü to include addi 
tional reportinc obliii.itioii' .nul .1 
d.iih public crime lo;:.
bred Mill', com m uniiation and 
record' HHudin.itor tor publii '.itety 
'i-r\ ice', e\pl.lined the ch.iiiee' troni 
the previous .ict. •
"(^^mpuse' mu't report ili'cipli- 
n.iry .ictioii' 'uch as iIiul: .md .ilcohol 
incidents .md crimes tli.it occur .it otl- 
c.impu' oru.itii:.itioti' 'uch . l ' tniterni- 
tie', 'ororitie ' .md .it Sw,niton P.icitii 
R.itiih ne.ir S.int.i ( 'ru:."  Mill' '.iid.
The l.iw eet ' more 'pecitii in ile.il- 
mi: "  ith .irre't'.
“1 Ti'ciphnarv în t io n  concernini: 
liquor or drui: viol.it 1011'  will be 
riporteli whether or tiot .irre 't ' .ire 
po"ible,” Mill' '.nd. "In the p.i't, 
.irre 't ' lor drui; .iiiii .ilcohol viol.ititni' 
were included in the report but tor 
the crime to K‘ re|'s>rted, |.nl time h.iil 
to K' a po"ibilit\."
(^il Poly \ 'ice  I'resident tor 
Student .Att.nr' ju.m (ionrale: 'aid, 
"(('.il Poly) Is h.ippy to comply with 
new requirements. The rei|Uiremeiit' 
.ire more striiii:eiit th.m in the past 
but we are doini: everythini: we can to 
comply."
President ot IVIta (dii braternity 
.Anilri.mo Kollol.iro said traternities 
will h.ive to be compliant with the 
new law.
“It you don’t have these viol.itions.
you d o n ’t h .iv e  to  w o rry  ab o u t th e  
conseq u en ces,’’ R o llo l.iz o  saiil.
I V l t . i  ( d i i  c u rre n tly  d o esn ’t h .ive  
its o w n  house, hut th e  issue ot p ro p e r­
ty com es in to  p lay  w ith  th e  n e w  law.
"SuccesstuI houses liv e  w ith in  th e  
rules a i\d  h o p etu llv  th e y  know  th .it  
'U it t  can  i:er rr.ice il K ic k  to  w herev er 
.111 in c id e n t o c c u rre il,"  R o llo l.iz o  s.iid.
(a ' ln m o n  in c id e n t ' at p a r t ie ', 'U c h  
as M IP  ( M i i i i ' r  In  P osses'ion) .1111I 
d ru n k  111 p u b lic , w ill be m o n ito re d  
m ore c lo 'e lv  w ith  th e  new l.iw.
( 'r im e s  re p o rte d  in c lu d e : h o m i­
c id e , s e \  o lte ii 'i 's , robbery, .icui'.iv . i i i  d 
. i " , iu l i ,  bunzl.irv, 
m o to r  v e h i i le  
► Congress th e f t ,  .u ' i t n ,
m andated  th a t liq u o r .m d  dm>:
universities v io l . in o n ' ;m d
report m ore we.ipon' p o " e '-
crimes, including si,,n>. 
off-cam pus T h e  l.iw
crim es at fra ter- ,h ,„
nities and sorori­
ties.
► Cal Poly's 
crim e statistics 
are scheduled to
p o l i ie  o r 'e iu r itv  
d e p .ir t i i ie i i l  I't  
an y  k in d  'h . i l l  
kei'i'' .ind  m .iin -  
t .i in  a d.iilv  c rim e  
. loi: th .it c .m  beco m e ou t today. , ,
iM 'i ly  m il le t -
' t o o i l ,  .w h ic h
re c o r il ' .ill c r im e s rep o rted  to  th e
p o lic e  o r 'e c u r ity  d e p .irtm e n t.
T h e  n .itu re . d .ite , tu n e  and izetieral 
lo c .it io n  ol th e  c rim e  'h . i l l  .iK o  K ‘ 
in c lu d e d  111 th e  loi:.
H .iih  e n try  m u 't  be o p en  to  p u b lic  
vv ith in  tvvii b u ' in e "  d .iv ' of th e  in it i . i l  
le i's irt b e in i: m ade  to  th e  d e p .irtm e n t  
o r  c .im p u ' 'e c u r itv  . i i i th o r itv  —  
excep t w h e re  m to rm .it io n  i '  p r o h ib it ­
ed b \ l.iw  o r th e  in fo rm .ii io n  w o u ld  
feop .ird ize  th e  v ic t im ’'  C k 'iif id e iit i .il i-  
K-
T h e  in fo rm .it io n  w o u ld  n o t be  
re le a 'i- il if it vv.i' part of .111 o n u o im ;  
i r im m . i l  in v e 't ii . 'a i io n . r i 'k  th e  in d i-  
v id u .iP ' '.ife ty , c.iuse .1 'u s p e it  to  flee  
o r ev .id e  ile te c t io n  o r  result in  th e  
d e s tru c tio n  i»f e v id e n c e .
T h e  law was o r in in .il ly  k n o w n  .is 
th e  (a im p u s  S e c u r ity  .A ct w h e n  
e n .ic te d  in  1990 by P res ident ( ie o r t;e  
Bush.
see CRIMES, page 2
One in four Poly students switches majors
By Diane Farnsworth
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
( d i.iim in i:  m a|ors .it ( ' . i l  Pt>ly in vo lve s  a lot of 
t im e  an d  .1 lo t of p a p e rw o rk , but it ilo es n ’t 'e e m  
to  'lo w  'tu d e tits  d o w n .
h i '¡ ''ite  of th e  so tiie tim es d iff ic u lt  re q u ire ­
m en ts  .H ill th e  le n u th  of t im e  ad iled  to  th e ir  st.iy 
.It ( ! , i l  Poly, 27 p e rcen t of fresh tiie ti c h .itiye  
m .ijo rs  .It least once.
A c c o rd in i:  to  <1 s ix -year studv of th e  re te n ­
t io n  and g rad u a tio n  of fu l l - t im e  und erijrad u .ites  
.i t te iid m i:  (  all Poly, .ip p ro x im .ite ly  o n e  th ird  of
th e  fresh m en  students  c h an g ed  m .ijo r ',  an d  12 
to  14 p e rcen t o f u p p er d iv is io n  tr.in s fer students  
c h an ije d  th e ir  m ajors.
B o tit iie  K ru p p , ( a l l  P o ly  i i i ' t i t u t io n . i l  
rese.irch an d  p l.in n in i:  .m .ilys t, said students  
c h .in ije  th e ir  m ajors  to r d iffe re n t reasons.
“ b resh m .m  students  start c o lleg e  not alw avs  
k tio w in i:  w h a t th e y  w a n t to  d o ,"  K ru p p  s.iid. 
“S o m e t im e ' th ey  feel th e  need to  e x p lo re  a tew  
o p t io t i '.  ('>11 th e  o th e r  h .in d , fr.m ster 'tu d e tits  
h a v e  h .ill .1 l i t t le  m o re  e xp e rie n c e  b e h ttid  th e tii 
a tid  h .iv e  a fee l to r w h a t th e y  w a n t. I t ’s just sup­
p o s itio n ; th e re  are a lo t ot variab les  in v o lv e d .”
S o m e t im e ' s tudents  re .ilize  th e y  d o n ’t lik e  
th e  m a jo r  th e y ’re in , o r th a t th e  m a jo r  w ill n o t  
h e lp  th e m  reach  th e ir  specific  career yoals. 
H t iv iro n m e n t . i l  h o r t ic u ltu r e  s c ie tic e  s e n io r  
(a ir r ie  M c l lo n n e l l  fo u tid  h e r 'e lt  in  th is  p o s i­
t io n . ^
“ I c h .in ije il fro m  a rc h ite c tu r . i l  l.iiiils c .ip e  
design to e n v ir o n m e n t . i l  h o r t ic u ltu re  because 1 
lik e  th e  r.iiiy e  of c l.isse ' th .it w ere  o ffe red  b e tte r. 
I lik e  th e  science p .irt of t l ie  classes. T h e  p ro - 
i:ram  seems m o re  ro u n d ed  .ind  h.is a business
see MAJORS, page 2
M a n y  C a l 
P oly s tu ­
dents  a re  
fa m ilia r  
w ith  th e  
1 9 9 9 -2 0 0 0  
ca ta lo g , 
w hich  lists 
re q u ire d  
classes fo r  
each  
m a jo r.
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C hurch-ow ned  
station edits 
N BC dram a
SALT LAKE CITY (A P) —  
Mornuin C'luirch'Owned KSL 
Television deleted two sexually 
explicit words from N BC’s new drama 
“Law (Si. Order: Special Victims 
Unit ”
Tile words deleted were “iinii.|ue to 
Its siiLject matter,’’ said Steve 
Lindsley, vice president of KSL.
KSL edited out the word “|’'ents” 
twice and deleted the last word in the 
phrase "shove it up your ass."
R e h e c c a 
M.irks, \ ice 
president of 
puhlisity for 
N B t:, said 
W ednesday  
th.it KSL was
the only .iffiliate to complain about 
the content of "Special Victims 
Unit.”
Lindsley .isked NBC to no avail to 
flip-flop the “L.iw iSi. eVder" program, 
which .iired at 8 p.m., with
“nateline,” which airs an hour later, 
in the p.ist, KSL moved pro).jrains to a 
latet time if conflict arose over con­
tent.
In l')95, when KSL changed affili­
ations from CBS to NBC, part of the 
ai:reement between N l^ ' and KSL 
was findin i^ another st.uion to air 
“Saturday Nitiht Live.”
“If I’m editiny for lanmiatie every 
week, I’m more inclined to move a 
projiratn,” Lindsley said.
A g en ts p rob e  
lin k  b e tw een  
race  m ishap , 
L o w e ’s bom bs
CAREENS BORO, N .C. (A P) -
Eeder.il invest i j^.itors are said to be 
lookint; into ,i possible link between 
three Kimbs found at Lowe’s stores 
and a fatal accident at a auto track 
n.imed for the home improvement 
chain.
The News Record quoted an 
unidentified st»urce Thursday as say- 
inti sometine called Lowe’s to com­
plain not enoutjh was done for vic­
tims of the accident.
Three spectators were killed and 
eitiht injured M.iy 1 at Lowe’s Motor 
Spe-edway in Ctmeord when debris 
from a wrecked car flew into the 
.stands.
The person who called the chain’s 
headquarters in North Wilkesboro 
claimed to be “an atitjrieved relative,” 
said the .source, who spoke on the 
condition of anonymity.
Investiiiators also are looking into 
the possibility that the bombintjs are 
connected to recent efforts to union­
ize Lowe’s workers, the source said.
A bomb that was found at a sttire 
in ('oncord on Tuesday was the third 
planted at a Lowe’s in less than a 
week. Two Kiinbs went off minutes 
apart Sept. 22 .it stores in Asheboro 
and Salisbury. Three people were 
injured.
Concord store employees found 
the bomb soon after l^ib Tillman, the 
ch.iirman and chief executive of 
Lowe’s, entered the store. Tillman 
regularly visits stores, said Lowe’s 
spokesman Brian Peace.
Peace would not comment on the 
investij»ation by the U.S. Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms.
aÙÊÊim. ;-,A' ,
 ^ . .r ;
 ^ V
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C al Poly's H e a lth  C e n te r o ffe rs  n o -c o s t d o c to r  visits a n d  in e xp e n s iv e  
o v e r-th e -c o u n te r  a n d  p re s c rip tio n  drugs.
Bush criticizes GOP-led 
Congess on priorities
SAN JOSE, (AP) - In a rare dis­
pute with Congress, Republican 
presidential candidate Georjic W. 
Bush on Thursday criticized a GOP 
plan to squeeze mi'ney from a pro- 
jjram for the workinj; poor to meet 
budget tarjjets.
He also sinnaled his displeasure 
with trends that sujijjest Conjiress 
may exceed spendinji limits in 
place since the 1997 balanced-bud- 
jjet deal.
“1 don’t think they oujjht to bal­
ance their budget on the backs of 
the pixtr,” said the twivterm Texas 
governor and Republican presiden­
tial front-runner.
The GOP-led Congress is 
mulling several Kxikkeeping gim­
micks to break a deadhx:k over 
spending priorities in time for 
Friday’s start t>f the fiscal year.
One proptisal accepted by 
Republican House leaders would 
produce $8 million in savings by 
spreading the earned income tax 
credit over 12 monthly payments 
rather than the lump sum now paid 
with tax refunds.
Democrats say the tactic would 
be unfair, because it would siphon 
money from working families who' 
earn less than $^0,000 a year. Bush 
agreed.
“I’m concerned about the earned 
income tax credit. I’m concerned 
for scimeone who is moving from 
near-poverty to middle class,” said 
Bush, whose is trying to build an 
election coalition by blending tra­
ditional conservative values with 
moderate rhetoric.
The self-professed “ciMiipassion- 
ate con.servative” signaled, in 
August that his long-awaited tax 
proposal would expand the earned 
income tax program. Bush has 
dekayed revealing his tax plan, in
part to ensure that tax cuts to 
wealthy Americans are offset by 
relief for voters in the middle class 
and near-poverty.
His remarks at a news confer­
ence during a swing through 
Silicon Valley marked the first time 
he has spoke against the spending 







“/ don’t think (Congress) 
should balance (its) bud' 
get on the backs o f the 
poor. ... The administra' 
tion and Congress should 
hold to spending caps. ”
George W. Bush
Texas governor
Congress and the GOP establish­
ment, a point that his Demtxzratic 
and Republican opponents could 
use against him if Republican law­
makers mishandle the politics of 
the budget debate.
Indeed, the Congressional 
Budget Office says current 
Republican spending proposals 
would exceed two-year-old spend­
ing caps set for fiscal 2CKX) and cat 
into the Social Security surplus. 
Asked about the report. Bush said, 
“The administration and Congress 
should hold to the spending caps.” 
He did not elaborate.
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clerk.
The Cal Poly Student Health 
Insurance Plan, like an HMO, 
requires students to first go to the 
Health Center. If further treatment is 
needed, the student will be referred to 
an approved physician outside the 
college. If the outside physician is 
approved. Cal Poly’s insurance plan 
will cover 90 percent of the bill. If the 
physician is not approved, only 70 
percent of the costs are covered.
The plan is available to all enrolled 
students, including their spouses and 
children. It can also be a supplemen­
tal policy for students covered by 
their parents’ insurance. This means 
Cal Poly will fiH)t any part of a hospi­
tal bill unpaid by students’ home 
insurance plan, up to $25,000.
Agriculture communications 
sophomore Ora Goldsmith said she is 
still insured with her family plan, and 
her primary care dix:tor is at home.
“My insurance company will give 
referrals to this county when I need 
it, and 1 can go anywhere for an emer­
gency,” Goldsmith said.
Goldsmith’s insurance coverage is 
typical of most plans. Most health 
care plans require pre-approval ft>r
hospital visits, but not if it’s an emer­
gency.
If students obtain emergency treat­
ment at a hospital not covered by 
their insurance, their plan will still 
cover 80 percent of the cost. Cal Poly 
defines an emergency as a life-threat­
ening condition or a long-term 
health threat.
Although students cannot chtxtse 
when they get sick or injured, they 
can save money by going to an after­
hour urgent care facility instead of an 
emergency rtxmi.
Insurance companies, including 
Cal Poly’s health plan, require pre­
approval for urgent care facilities.
An alternative to depending on 
Cal Poly or parents for medical cover­
age, San Luis Obispo County pro­
vides a County Medical Services 
Program. This is available to low- 
income students 18 or over indepen­
dent of their parents. There is a 
seven-day grace period from the first 
day of treatment to file fot services, 
and the program has stacks of papet- 
work to establish eligibility. CMSP 
can be contacted through San Luis 
Obispo County General Hospital.
Knowing a company’s member 
providers, pre-approval requirements, 
percent tif coverage and co-pay 
amount will help keep the financial 
wolf from the dixir.
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course included. 1 think it’ll help me 
reach my career gtials better.”
McL)onnell said it wasn’t that hard 
to change majors.
“1 went and talked to the dean of 
the environment horticulture science 
department and found out that it was­
n’t an impacted major,” she said.
"The paperwork ...................■
was not tiX) diffi- u r /  >  ^ i . .
I,. The Jc p a „ - I f  y o u  r e  n o t  h a m  m  acu
zal help- major, you should change.ment was re
fill in filling out the ^  rnO Te
forms. There was a , , . , , .
lot of runnins u / o r k ,  h u t  I t s  W o rth  It .
around getting sig­
natures, and the 
College of
Architecture want­
ed to know why 1 was changing 
majors.”
McDiTnnell said the transition 
from the College of Architecture and 
Environmental [design to the College 
of Agriculture wasn’t difficult, but it 
was a little hard making up the class­
es she’d missed, and she lost some 
time toward graduation.
According to Dave Wehner, asso­
ciate dean of agriculture, each major 
has its own set of tequirements, but 
all students have to go thtough the 
correct steps.
“Students have to start with filling 
out a change-of-major request form 
from the records office,” Wehner said.
“The student can’t be on academic 
probation and must have at least a 2.5 
grade point average. Some colleges 
require the student to take intrixluc- 
tory courses prior to changing theit 
majors. The stringency of the require-
CRIMES
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Jeanne Clery, 19, was a student at 
Lehigh University in Pennsylvania 
when she was assaulted and murdered 
while asleep in her residence hall
I
ments depends on how impacted the 
major is.”
The College of Engineering 
requires students to make an appoint­
ment with Stacey Breitenbach, direc­
tor of the advising center, before 
starting a change. Although the engi­
neering programs are impacted, each 
request is lixiked at individually.
Speech communications, in the 
College of Liberal Arts, is aLso an 
impacted major, and the department 
has strict
re q u ire m e n ts . 
Students chang­
ing to a speech 
major must have 
a 3.0 or better 
GPA, complete 
at least 15 grad-
Laura Close ed units of 
liberal studies junior speech courses
and provide a 
one-page per­
sonal statement explaining why they 
want to change majors.
Liberal studies junior Laura Close 
doesn’t find these requirements 
daunting.
“I started in liberal studies, but 
then 1 did all the paperwork to trans­
fer to English,” Close said. “After a 
few classes, 1 realized I didn’t like the 
direction 1 was going. I’m more inter­
ested in public relations and a speech 
major seemed better.”
Close is now in the prix:ess of 
changing her major to speech com­
munications. She said she had to go 
through all the steps again, but would 
recommend changing majors to other 
students who are interested.
“If you’re not happy in a major, you 
should change,” Close said. “It might 
be a little more work, but it’s worth it. 
If it doesn’t work the first rime, try 
again.”
riHim in 1986. She didn’t know the 
person who murdered her.
Clery’s parents led the enactment 
of the law after they discovered that ' 
students hadn’t been notified about ; 
38 violent crimes on Lehigh’s campus 
in the three years preceding her mur­
der.
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Saturday in the Park
Tin.' SLC') StL'w .ii\K luist "A 
S.iturJ.u m tlio l\irk," La^un.i L.iko 
rlii> S.iuird;iv. Tlu- d.i\ iik IikIo  .1 
nature' walk anJ .1 di.incc to inccr 
\ oliinte'cTe. SLO SrcuaiiK .iiv a i:roup 
ot \oluntc'ct'' th.it piVNurw' tlic n.itur' 
.il hcautv ot S.ii Lui> Ohivpo anJ 
intonii tin- comii unity .ihout nature. 
The ineetinii n roin noon until 2 
pan., .inel ineiikk“' retreshinents, 
intorm.ime Jiepl.iV' ,inJ le.irnin}.; 
,ihout new prottr.ims run hv the SLO 
Steu.irJ'. CLill KCX')SLt'> lor more 
intorm.ition or to volunteer.
Table tennis
if»’
The Orover Be.ieh ("h.iinher ot 
Cainuneree anJ Park> .inJ Reere.ition 
nepartinent are co'^po l^^orlnt  ^a table 
tenni> tourn.imenr on t.\toher '^ >th at 
the Orover Be'aeh t'omiminity 
tA'ttter. The tourn.iment reuutration 
is $12 tor .lelults anJ $5 tor ehiklren 
15 ,mJ tinJer. There are three levels 
ot play —  heyinner (^amt^e or patio 
pl.iyer), intermediate (above .iveraye) 
or aelvanced (skilled competitor). 
The tournament is set up .is double 
elimination .ind every player is guar­
anteed a minimum ot tour j>ames. 
CLish awards are yiven tor the top 
three players in the tournament. For 
entry torms or tor more intormation, 
call the C'h.imber ottice or the Parks 
.ind Recreation department.
I %** K"




L a g u n a  L a ke  M u n ic ip a l G o lf  Course o ffe rs  a ffo rd a b le  g re en  fees a n d  a  s h o rt course fo r  g o lfe rs  o f  a l l  s k ill levels  a n d  is d es ig n ed  fo r  q u ick  p lay .
G o lf th riv in g  on th e  C e n tra l C o ast
New golf lease
The Morro B.iv Ciolf (knirse, .1 popu- 
l.ir course tor m.inv C^ .il Polv stu­
dents, has .1 new le.ise .ind w ill con­
tinue to be run by S.in Luis (.ibispo 
C^Hintv tor the next 20 ve.irs .md not 
t ill into priv.ite ownership. The 
course lias been run by the countv 
since Rìso .md is .letu.illy a part ot 
Mont.ina IV CVo St.ite P.irk. Due to 
$700.000 in capital improvements to 
be m.kle over the next 15 ye.irs, 
ereens fees ii.ive risen slightly but is 
still less th.in would K* expected it 
the course was run by .i priv.ite oper- 
.itor. Under the new lease, the coun­
ty h.i' .liso taken control ot a small 
neighborhood park in Càiyucos.
Tracy Brant Colvin
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
S.in Luis yTbispo t^ulntv is .1 goiter’s 
par.idise. Hverv skill level, from tir't- 
time uolter^ tv' Rvder Caij'' protessiiin- 
ab, can tiiul .1 course suitim: their 
needs not more th.in .1 45-minute 
drive from C.il Polv.
Here is a «.’uide to some ot the iiolt 
courses on the t  AMitr.il C Toast.
For no\ ice <:‘'lkTs, nine-hole, exec­
utive courses .ire the Ix'st pl,ice> to 
st.irt. Executive courses help keep 
yolter'’ tru"tr.ition» to .1 minimum. 
I lowev er, fjolt is a frustMtin«: «.ime .md 
there is no wav .iround K'Commi; .mx- 
lous. just lixtk .It Tiyer W*h\1s. who 
lost his ciHil at this summer’s British 
LYcn.
1 low di' p.ir-three courses help keep 
uolters calm .md collected^ First, the 
courses .ire usuallv .1 bit e.isier rh.m IS- 
hole courses. Mo't holes .ire p.ir threes, 
with .1 short p.ir tour thrown m tor 
\ .irietv. Since thev’re a little easier .md 
.1 bit shorter, you c.m pl.iv these cours­
es much t.ister th.in reyular courses. 
Think ot It as Ix'ini: frustrated tor .m 
hour .md .1 half instead ot beim,' miser- 
.ible for five hours.
The (Tentr.il (Toast has two p.ir- 
three courses that .ire c’tv.it tor Ixx'in- 
ners. The first is Lau'una I..ike 
Municip.il (lolt CTourse on Los (V is  
V.illev Road III S.m Luis (VisjM.The 
creen tees .ire re.ison.ible so )ust .iK>ut 
everyone can .ittord to play .m «xca- 
sional round.
Nine-hole cour»es .ilso help exjx-ri- 
enced colters polish their short Ci'nics. 
It you’re knikinc tor .1 chance, travel 
no farther th.in Los ()sos. It is home to 
.111 excellent nine-hole c"lt course. Sea 
Pines Golt Resort on Solano Avenue. 
The price> .ire comp.ir.ible to .1 six- 
p.ick. This course comp.ires \ erv ta\ or- 
.ibl\ to L.icun.i l.,ike ( )olf ( Tourse.
.After m.istermc the p.ir-three cours­
es, it’s time to 'tc'i' up to the bic 
leacues the b''-hok, p,ir-72 cours­
es.
The ne.ire't 1 .' -^holei to ( ',il Poh o 
D.iirv (. Treek (Toll t Tour' e^. Phe co t^ i" 
'ubsi.inti.illv liicher ih.m nine-hole 
cour^e ,^ but colter» cet more th.in 
twice the pl.i\ .ind .it k.i't double the 
tnisir.iiion.
D.iirv ( reek >ils .icro»» from (Tue»t.i 
(Tullece on I lichwav 1. Thist.iirh new 
course IS still evoKinc- (Aie ot Dairy 
( Treek’s quirk» 1» th.it some ot the creek 
.ireas are l.ibeled “environment.illv 
sensitive,’’ me.mine colters cannot 
retrieve Kills hit into these spots.
The other caveat ot pl.iymc Dairv 
(Treek is th.it colters ,ire stronciv
.idvised to play e.irlv m the mornmc 
»mce w inds whip up .iround midd.iy.
(Tolfer» willinc to travel .1 little t.ir- 
ther west on 1 lichwav I c.m pl.iv .it 
Morro B.iv (lolt (Tourse. loc.ited .icross 
from the M.irin.i.
Morro B.iy’s cour»e is the cr.mdd.id- 
dv ot C‘ *lt on the (Tentral (Toast, serv- 
inc the .irea since the RHOs. .Althouch 
It’s .1 mature course, diseases .md 
storms h.ive killed m.mv ot its trees. 
.Althouch fewer trees cleared the t.iir- 
vv.iys. the course rem.ims one ot the 
most IxMutituI on the ('entral (Toast.
There is one trick to the course: .All 
the puttmc lines tr.ivel tow.ird the 
ixe.m.
Travelmc cast on llichvv.iv 41 from 
Morro B.IV t.ikes you to .At.isc.idero 
.md the (Th.ilk Mount.im (Toll (Tourse. 
The cour»e is m (Th.ilk Mount. 1111 
(Tountv Park.
(Thalk Mount.iin is .1 f.mt.istic 
course for the intermedi.ite cnifer. The 
course IS f.iirlv wide .md tree ot s.md 
tr.ips, ,md the holes .ire »tr.iichtfor- 
w.ird.
.Also 111 .At.isc.idero, .1 little south on 
llichvv.iv IPl. IS F.,icle ('reek (loll 
t'our»e. .1 ch.illencinc nine-hole 
cour»c.
The coiir»e 1» ditticiill bec,iu»e 
colter» mii»t l.iiul their b.ill» on the 
creen from everv lee to .ivi'id w.iter. 
.Mo»i hole» »ome kind ot w.iter h,i;.ird. 
1 he touche»t hole 1» »urroiinded on 
three »ide» b\ .1 poixl - the creen 1» the 
I'tilv ».itc l.mdmc.
There is one cour»e th.it» .1 cut 
.ibove the re»t. Tr.iwlmc »outh on 
1 lichw.iv lc''l trom S.in I ui» v''bi»po to 
.Avil.i IV.ich I.ike» vou to one ot the 
premier course» on the ( eiitr.il (To.ist. 
The ,Avil.i IVach Resort (Tolt (Tourse 
IS Kx.ited between .Avil.i ,md Port S.in 
Luis.
It Morro B.IV 1» the most be.uititiil
course on the ( Tentr.il (Toast, .Avila is .1 
close second. The first nine holes co 
back into the c.invon» surroimdmc 
.Avil.i IV.ich. The Kick nine i» .1 ccuii- 
plctelv ditterenr course. It’» more open 
.md 1» Kirdered bv S.in Lui» ('reek.
The l.ircer t.iirvvavs .iHow C'llfcr» to 
t.ike more ch.mces .md, with .my luck, 
to score Ix'tter.
Whatever your »kill level, (Tentr.il 
(To.ist cour»e» otter ch.illences to .ill
Laguna Lake Golf Course
The cost:
• $7.50 on weekdays
• $8.25 weekends 
Sea Pines Golf Resort
The cost:
• $10.50 everyday
• $6.50 after 4 p.m.




• $12 weekdays after noon
• $ 17 weekends after 2 p.m. 
Morro Bay Golf Course
The cost:
• $ 2 8  weekdays 
• $ 3 5  weekends  
Chalk Mountain Golf Course 
The cost:
• $ 2 3  weekdays
• $27 weekends
• $10 weekdays after noon
• $5 9 holes
• $13 after noon
• $6.50 after 4 p.m. 9 holes 
Eagle Creek Golf Course
The cost:
• $5 before 9 a.m.
• $5 after 5 p.m.
• $10 midday
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poin t/counterpoint
Get over your 
celi phone envy
i\ inu ainiJ ihc tc'chnoloyy m-noratioii, oin.- looks ai\)unJ <mil sccs celi phoncs .inJ 
p.ii^ ors. (.''ttcn they till rooms with .in .irr.iy ot noi.sc.N, troni the i.|iiict “c iFratc" to rhc loiiJ 
.inJ soincwhat cute “Y.inkcc nooillc” riny.
IVoplc ottcn compì.un th.it it’s ruJe tor pcoplc to t.ilk on phoncs while iti restaurante or that 
it l^  ».liMiiprne to h.ive celi phones or p.iyers tiiiint: ott in the mit.klle ot clas?.. This ,ill very 
iiiiiler't.inJ.thle, hiit 1 woiikl he uillitii: to ^nes  ^ tli.it .itiyone utth the>e coiiiplaints h.is never 
.ictii.illv U'Cil Olle, or eveii thoiiyht .ihoiit why it woiikl he a yoo».l kIc.i to h.ive one.
CAm^ l^ .let• tlìis: .A teen.iue yirl i> out witli her okler hoytrienJ .iiid ua> expecteJ lioiiie tuo 
lìoiirs e.irher. Moni l^  at home, .ihoiit to yo ulto c.irJi.ic arrest, worrvinti .ihoiit .ili ot the horrible 
thint^s th.it conili li.ive h.ippeneJ to her ikuiyliter. Were they iti .i c.ir .icciilent? What it she \v.i> 
.itt.ickeJ’ 1' 'he Ivitii^  on the 'tJe  ot the ro.iJ soniewhere c.tllniy tot help uitli tio one .iroiniJ to 
he.tr h er’ T h i' ili'tr.imtht inother 
conili c.tll ex’U'v h("pit,il .iiul pohee 
't.ition in towii lookinc tor her il.uiLtli- 
ter. or 'he ci'nkl p.i^e her. C'h.ilice' .ire 
th.it the itili jii'l lo't tr.iik ot time .iiiil 
neeileii .i little remniiler troni Moni.
W’ith one qiiick c.ill to the p.iiter, Moni i' .ihle 
to enrh her te.ii' .iiiil knou her il.inühter i' on 
her w.iv lionie.
It th.it iloe'ii’t 'Olitili like .i jtooJ enoiiith re.i- 
'on ti' ioni the technoloitv er.i, how .ihont tlii':
.A m.m l ' ilrn ini: on .i L "  .Aimelc' treew.iv .itter 
,1 Ioni: holiil.iv ueekeiiil. Tr.ittic i' lie.n \ 'o  he’'  
itone .ihont one nule in the l.i't minutes. .All 
ot . l 'iiilileii, tr.ittic 't.irt' to pick np. 1 le’'  cliiiih- 
iiiit to 'p eeJ' ot SS nule' per honr .i' he look> 
lett to 'ee it he c.iii eh.mite Line'. .At the '.ime 
time, .mothet c.ir — two l.me' over —  ileciiie' 
th.ii it l'itoiiiit to eh.mite l.me' imo .mother c.ir.
The m.m vv.itche' m horror .i' the car hit' the 
other one, loo 'e' control, >toe' 'hootmit .icro"
,ill ut the l.iiie', thè' h.ick .itt.iin, cr.i'he' mto 
the leiiter iliv iiier .iiiJ tni.illv come' to ,i 'top 
np'iile ilovvn on the other 'ule ot the treew.iv.
''ince tr.ittii vv.i' 'till tlviint .iloiiit .iiiil he w.i' on 
the other 'iJe  ot the treew.iv, iliere nere iii> 
l'r.iiiK.il vv.iv' tor Inni to 'top .iiiil help. liisteaJ 
he pii k. .1 np hi' celi phone .m.l c.illeil '^ tl 1, .mJ 
il 1] II ,Il he,1 ihi 'iene m minine'
^e' ,  t l ic'e ' i tn. it ioi i '  'ceni  likc t u  l i l i h e J  
li I' '11'  t.'i' ' .'Il I "  't 'Ut , m J  p i l l i ha 'e  1 |M'jei 
'I i i '  l lph> ' iu  11' iv . 'tieii I'  V''in iiioiii ni' 'et 
1'. I in-i V l ire l.iie c i t i i tvj  home or hou otleii 
.io ■ I) witii '  '  .1 le in hl i  . ii . i . lel ì l . '  N o i  \er\ 
o|:. n. hnt ni.mv m. t i - I 'I.u i k  .il re.iM>ii' e\i ' l  tot 
' i\v niii ' j  . '11
1 it'l o|t. : h ' \ ' i e  Hot ViTV exi'eii ' iv I . ( e l i  
pIl 'Te . p-,l'Cel ,111.1 w i t e l l "  ' i l V I i e  lOl l ip .mie '  
i.'nim noii'h inn proim'iioii' ottenni^ hnver' 
tri '- p.i jer '  or le l l  phone' ni exih. i ivje tor 'i',:n- 
ni'_' np tot wirele" 'crviee'. hveii pis'i. 't.irviiii:
I 'lle'je 'Uiileiif' i in .ittoril m iiiv ot the'e 'ei- 
V ICC'.
' 'e. . ' i i i lh,  celi p i lone'  .iiul p,i'.:er' .ire 'jre.it 
vv.iV' to 'jet .1 hoki  ot 'onieone.  Kvervone h.i '  
mi ' i i iei i t '  w lieti ihev vv l'Ii tllev conki  'jet i hoki  
"t 'Olile.'Ile ri' jhl iw.iv, hnt ihev i . i i i ’l I v i . n o e  
the p e i 'o n  l ' i i ’t home. ( iell p i lon e '  iiiil p.njet'  
iri .1 'jreat vv.iv to n i ' l . m t h  lo i i t . i i t  people m ,m 
enienjetii V.
k.i'tlv. thev’re hoth 'jre.it tor ir.ivelm-j. kvervone t.ike' trip' once m ,i vvhile, .mJ il’'  coinè- 
nielli h.iv inu ,i t.i't, reli.ihle vv.iv lo cont.iit people. In the c.i'e ot .m emerjeiiiv. lell pitone' .iiul 
|Mjet' come in h.iiiilv it von neeJ to cali tot help.
To .ili ot tlio'i' vvho 'till teel lell phone' iiiil |Mjer' .ire ohnoxioii' .iiiil .mnovinj, iiiv 
re'poii'e i', “(ìet ,i jrip !” Thev’re not too ili'lt.iitiii'j iiiil thev iiio't cert.imlv .ireii’t 'joiivj 
.mvvvhere, 'o  von nii'jht .o vvell .iilniit Jete.it ,iiiil |om thè re't ot the vvorkl on the intorni.i- 
tioii hi'jhvv.iv.
Erin Crosby is a journalism sophom ore and a Mustang Daily staff writer.
Virtual interactions 
won’t cut it for long
eniemher when the most tinie-consnniintt electronic ilevice was the television.’ 
Those were the Jays. After awhile, yon ¡jot horeJ 'ittiii)j in silence anJ finally iliJ 
your homework. Fast torwarJ a year or two, .m J everywhere yon look there <ire new
Uailtiets.
Sure PtN have heen .ironnJ tor a some time now, hnt with the emerttence ot the 
Internet, cellular phones, laptops .inJ palm pilots, electronic ilevices are I ere to t.ike over 
onr lives. It’s kinJ ot scary to think ahoiit what the next vv.ive ot ilevices ini'jht hriiij,' ns.
It is estimateJ th.it there are 80 million cellular phone users in the Uni eJ States alone, 
with an aJilitional 10 million expecteJ annn.illy. That i' nearly one in every three anJ a 
halt people. Now 1 know these phones can he very import.mt in lite-threateninj situations
(or ,it least when yon are late tor 
work line to a flat tire), hnt 1 c.m ’t 
im.i'jme th.it this m.my people live 
their lives m ,i coiist.mt st.ite ot 
emer'jency. So vvh.it is it that these 
people talk .ihont.’
Besiiles .1 portion ot the hnsiness worki, 
where .i cell phone m.iy he vit.il to someone’s 
success, most ccllnl.it phone conversations 
are h.in.il .mil intriii'je on the treeJoiiis ot 
other people.
M.my times yon .ire tr.ippeJ within 
earshot. 1 low m.my times have yon heen in a 
rest.inr.int or on the hiis, .inJ the person next 
yon exciteJly telK the story ot his or her 
mcreJihle eveniii'j the niyht hetore kist.’ I’m 
all tor the ili'trihntion ot mtorm.ition, hnt I’J  
like to think we have .i choice ot which 
intormation we vv.mt to know. BesiJes, isn’t 
the story better tokl in person.'
Cvllnkir phones .ire only the tirst step in 
the separation ot hnm.m interaction. Soon 
we will .ill he .ihle to sit m onr homes .m J 
look .It e.ich other throii'jh camer.i' .iiiJ 
screens. ^X'e’ll even he .ihle to he.ir each 
other’s voiie', iii't like we were 'ittiti'j in the 
'.line room. 1 wonJer it we will still 'h.iki 
h.mil' 111 the tntnre. W ill it he nece".irv,’
How w ill Fiirope.iii' lianJIe not ki"iii'j e.iih 
other's iheeks when thev 'jreet.’ W on’t tr.iJ- 
m j phv'ii.il mter.ii I ii'ii w ith other hiim.iiis 
tor the ti'i htiolo'jv ot the tntniv vv e.ir ,it out 
S'ini' ev entn.illv.’
Television 'honki he tre.iteJ .i' an .iJiiio- 
nitioii. ^ome people ,ire 'o  .ihsorheJ m tele- 
V I ' lon,  thev .ire ilet.icheJ trom the ont'kle 
vv orkl. New ilev lies ui.iv he mtri'jnmj, hnt 
thev i.iiry the s.ime w.irniti'j. Soon, people 
will not he able to s.iy hello to each other 
mil It’s 111 hits aiiil hytes.
(.tiir next step will he traJiti'j ,i piece ot 
ourselves to li.ive ,i microchip impkinteJ 
imJer onr skin - the nitim.ite Jehit c.irJ. It 
will keep tr.ick ot evervthinj: onr tmances 
.inJ 'cheilnles, proh.ihly even onr teeliivj'
.mil when we shonki e.it. W'e will proh.ihlv 
seiiil electronic 'ijn .il' to e.ich other .inJ not even h ive to talk. Im.ijine, we will he onr 
own .mtenn.i! Seiiiliii'j .inJ receiviii'j intorm.ition like we were .ill liookeJ np to the 
Internet person.illv —  until someone lomes np with .i new microchip tli.it .illows h.ickers 
to ste.il onr thoii'jhts. Then we will neeJ to h.ive anti-v ini' microchips implanteii.
The technolojv .iite shonki not he 'o  hi'jhly coveteJ. All these ilevices yive me the
M . .
creeps.
.At le.1st I’ll he .ihle to relv on virtn.il reality tor a linj when my circuits yet trieJ.
Aaron Emerson is a journalism senior and a Mustang Daily staff writer.
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Open your eyes to 
various ethnicities 
around campus
rop this newspaper riyht now. Set 
It down on your lap wUere\ er 
you are and take a lony, expan­
sive look around the Cal Poly campus.
Try to remember everything you see.
OK, come haek. What did you see 
durinti that brief hut detailed look 
around campus? Were students standing 
.iround talkint», studying, eatintj 
Rackstat^e Pi::a, hl.inkly strokinji their 
goatees? How many men, how many 
women? And how many students of non- 
European extraction?
You don’t need to read this cidumn in 
order to know that Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo is an over­
whelmingly white campus with small groups of ethnic minority 
students. And the last thing you need to hear is how very had 
we are for this. Kindergarteners are very had when they eat 
paste; meatloaf is very had when it’s overctioked; certain ‘N 
Sync songs are very had.
Cal Poly, however, is not had because it doesn’t hit a statisti-
Cecilia
Ybarra
cal mark that qualifies it as a diverse university. Complicated 
scKiological situations have led to the current lack of diversity, 
through no fault of any one Evil Person. To simply say Cal 
Poly is had for not enrolling more minority students denies the 
depth and complexity of our problem.
But the lack of ethnic diversity is a problem. It narrows our 
education considerably by denying us contact with cultural 
histories, habits, lifestyles and tensions that could force us to 
think critically and grow as human beings. The dearth of 
minority students leads to the faulty, subconscious belief that 
most people are just like us —  that the beliefs of our families 
and hometowns are the beliefs of the world. Exposure to 
diverse cultures leads to confusion, then investigation and 
finally compassion. 1 firmly believe we are a le.ss compassion­
ate community at Cal Poly when w'e don’t atlmit the presence 
of other cultures is important.
Tlte administration could certainly recruit more minority 
students. We could strengthen and expand retention pro­
grams, which work to ensure that African-American or Latino 
students who start Cal Poly as freshmen actually complete 
their degrees here. Academic departments o}uld make an 
effort to hire more diverse faculty, ensuring that minority stu­
dents have successful adults to mentor them and act as role 
models. Cultural clubs like the Philipino Cultural Exchange, 
MeCha and Black Student Union could receive more funding 
to plan larger, campus-wide events.
These are all suggestions Administration or Admissions could 
adopt. But what about the average Poly student? Administrators 
could choose to enact any program they wanted, hut if students 
themselves don’t create an environment that’s open to people 
different from themselves, that program will he worthless.
You may feel that you already live in an inclusive environ-
ment. Maybe you have friends of different ethnic groups 
already and feel that you’re a pretty good person who accepts 
others for who they are, rather than for the color of their skin. 
You watch Jackie (?han films, you listen to Ricky Martin, you 
read “1 Have a Dream” in English 1 14. You’re doing your part.
If so, 1 applaud the way you opened yourself up to different 
friends and to diverse pop culture. But everyone needs to take 
that inclusiveness a step further, myself included. 1 am a 
Mexican-American woman from a multiracial Orange (?ounty 
high school; in other words. I’ve got creds. I’m as diverse as it 
gets in San Luis and I still find myself making assumptions 
about people based on how they dress, how they speak, and —  
yup —  their ethnic background.
Fight your own assumptions about people. 1 have to every 
day. What cultural or econi'inic assumptions do you make 
about students at Poly —  let’s say, the people you s.iw when 
you took a long look around campus? lYi they ha\’e first 
names you can easily pronounce? Do they watch the same TV 
shows you do, or even in the same l.inguage? Did their parents 
go to college? What kind of music do they like.’ I low do they 
react in a disagreement? (Lots of reactions are cultural.)
It you have friends of different ethnic backgrounds, ask 
them about it. W hat’s it like to he a Vietnamese student at 
Cal Poly? Flow do people react to you as a young black man?
Is it tough being a Latina woman in your major? People would 
love to tell you about these experiences. They won’t think 
you’re nosy or insensitive tor itoticing their culture. These 
questions give them an opportunity to talk about themselves, 
which most people love to do, and they give you an opportu­
nity to listen —  which most people need to do better.
Cecilia Ybarra is an education graduate student.
1=1
T  e l e V i s i a n
New Wave Pavilion
AT THE MORRO BAY H aRBOR FESTIVAL
Saturday and Sunday 
October 2 &  3 , 1 9 9 9  
10:00 am - 6 :00  pm
C o m p a r e  o p t i o n s  f o r  g e t t i n g
TELEVISION PROGRAMMING INCLUDING CABLE 
TV, SATELLITE, AND OFF-AIR (ANTENNA) IN A 
NON-SALES e n v i r o n m e n t !
/  \
• Hourly Prize Drawings




• Service Comparision Fact Sheets
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♦ RIP ME OUT#
(  M o r r o  Bay  H a r b o r  F e s t iv a l  )
This coupon is good for 
$2.00 off admission at the 
Morro Bay Harbor Festival
Redeem at the North or South Gate 
Limit 4 people per coupon - DO NOT DUPLICATE
♦ RIP ME OUT#
A U O I O V I C ^
.♦/wnAlfcVvM»««' fhn ikr ^  dlsR' «I T ■ ft
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Sponsored by the 




•* (iet D i s c o u n t e d  T i c k e t s  at all San Luis Obispo county Vons! 
Available through October 1, 1999. No purchase necessary.
More grievances against Poly
For all its growing academic prestige. Cal Poly’s stu­
dent services have come to disappoint me. I’m now well 
into my fourth year on campus, and my list of grievances 
is starting to reach an intolerable boiling point.
We’ll start off with a usual day in the dorms. Actually, 
we’ll start off with a premise: Many existing rules in the 
dorms have no logical basis.
Assuming that premise is true, 1 wake and ga:e up at 
the ceiling where some of my posters are precariously 
hanging by .shreds of packaging tape.
‘Take them down; they’re a tire hazard,” says the resi­
dent adviser. When 1 asked 
how they were a fire hazard, C i O I T l I ^ G n  
no answer was given —  “It’s 
just the rules.” This “no comment” policy has been 
adopted because of an embarrassing situation in which 
an RA actually tried to explain how posters in windows 
posed a fire hazard because, “If there were a fire ... we 
need to he able to see inside the dorm nxim.” The dorm 
resident wittily replied, “What about the curtains?”
Faced with such daunting, logical arguments, staunch 
rule enforcers now keep their reasons to themselves and 
u.se the “might is right" policy instead.
The “no lofts” rule is the biggest additiim to the set of 
ridiculous regulatiims imposed on dormies this year. 1 
can understand the danger of allowing our young educat­
ed elite to climb up into a bed five or st) feet off the 
ground because they will inevitably fall off, i>r even 
worse, he that much closer to the infamous, sptinta- 
net>usly combusting ceiling posters. Creating construc­
tion standards or having lofts checked for stability wtiuld 
he ttxi difficult, and ultimately would cause a gouge the 
size of the new sports complex in the Cal Poly budget.
Flowever, we dormies are adaptable, so my nximmate 
and 1 decided to make up the space lost inxii not having 
a loft by moving one of the beds into storage and replac­
ing it with a futon, which doubles as a couch. “The fur­
niture cannot leave the room; you’ll have to move the 
bed hack in,” says the RA.
I wasn’t interested in requesting an explanation this 
time. I was interested only in venting my frustration by 
hittiirg the racquethall courts.
To my dismay, only four of nine courts were “work­
ing,” and all were taken! 1 couldn’t believe this since 
ONLY about three quarters ago, the courts were ruined! 
The Rec Center had the entire summer —  when gym 
attendance was low —  to fix these courts for incoming 
students who PAY for gym facilities. Unfortunately, it 
appears that all Central C?oast constructiim workers were 
hired on for the new PAC parking structure, and the 
broken courts were given to stnne physical education 
major as a senior project. Needless to say, nothing was 
done during summer.
So 1 was left with t)nly two alternatives: Uet organized 
and hit Cal Poly in the only place where it’d ever 
notice, the ptKket Kx>k, by writing letters to parents of 
prospective students and to generous alumni, mitifying 
them of the injustices going on at this sti-called fine 
institution, in hopes of getting them to send their kids 
or their money eLsewhere. Or 1 could throw some sar­
casm on a page, send it to the Mustang Daily and then 
get on with graduating.
Michael Kelly is an ecology and systematic biology 
senior who will sleep soundly tonight, with the curtains 
closed, under numerous posters.
Letters to the editor
Give sleepers a break
Editor,
On September 27 there was an 
article written about students dozing 
off in class. I read it and thought, 
“Hey, I’ve been there before.”
Maybe 1 stayed up until 2 a.m. 
doing homewiirk. Or maybe 1 had to 
work until midnight and didn’t get a 
full night’s rest. Or maybe 1 had to 
get up at 6 a.m. to work out because' 
I’m taking 18 units and don’t have 
enough hours in the day. Or maybe 
my nximmate had a crisis that need­
ed to he discussed before the world 
came to an end. There are SO matty 
reasons why 1 am tired during rhe day 
and yes, some are better than others.
1 read on through the article. I 
completely agree with most people 
when I say that 1 think it is rude to
sleep through anyone’s presentation, 
be it a class, a seminar, a workshop, 
whatever —  it is rude. However, 1 
am sure that person dozing off next 
to you has a very gotxl reason why 
they are doing so. 1 read Professor 
Chipping’s comments and was 
offended. Why would an educated 
person make such extreme judg­
ments? “They should A ) get more 
sleep at the correct time and B) stop 
taking drugs. I a.ssume that students 
doing this are on them.” He is a col­
lege prote.ssor!!! I would think that a 
person of his intellectual standing 
would understand that people lead 
different lives and have many differ­
ent complications in their lives. 
Dnigs are probably the least of all 
reasons people are sleeping through 
his class. Give me a break! The stu­
dents I know work hard and don’t 
have enough time to get the sleep 
they need. Didn’t a teacher once tell 
us, “D>n’t assume. It makes an ass 
out of you and me.” Professor 
Chipping, you make the connection.
Bree Allen is a senior double majoring 
in civil engineering and philosophy.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and let­
ters reflect the views of their 
authors and do not necessarily 
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages 
comments on university affairs. 
Letters should be typewritten, 
double-spaced, signed with 
name, major and class stand­
ing. They can be mailed, faxed, 
delivered or e-mailed to opln- 
ion^mustangdaily.calpoly. 
edu
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Morro Bay
Weekend Guide
O utrigger com bines am azing food, great views
S l.inJiHL; over the l\iv, the Oiiiiie'vtvM otters 
tlie Ivsl v iew ot Morro h.iv tri>in .ili'iiy 
the w.itertront.
>et tiiriher over the water than any other 
ImiiU uìu. It is an kleal vantat^e point tor view- 
invt in.nine vviklhte .is well .is yr.iiul tishiny 
ho.its eruisiiu: the li.irl'or some on their way 
out tor .1 J.iv tri|\ .mil some on their vv.iv in, 
prep.irinu to iinlo.iil their tresh i.iteh.
At times, Jeer e.in he spotleJ on the s.inJpit 
.leross the hav, pr.ineini: .iloni.' the vv.iter’s eJye 
.itter h.iv inv; siraveJ ilown troni Mont,in.i IV 
Oro. Morro Roik is .lUo in tuli v iew troni the 
L’'ult ii:‘:er, thoiivth voiir line ot v isjon m.iv 
moment. 11 ilv vv.inJer to the oee.ision.il million 
Joli . 11 v.iiht or Ireshiv shineJ v int.ivje s.ijho.it.
'sure, the sv.enerv i^oes on tor J.ivs, hut, in  
u n t i l ,  our loe.il erovvJ |iist keeps e o m iiv j to r 
the .im .irine' to o j,  trienJ lv  st.itt, .inJ im peeea' 
hie serv lee.
The t.’'iitrii.;t:er otters ,i vv iJe  selection ot 
se.itooj Jishes .is well .is ste.iks, Mexican Jish- 
es, past,IS .Mill sal.Ills. The rest.iiirant eaters to 
veuet.iri.ins ,is well. The speci.il ho.iiil is .ilw.iys 
p.iikeJ till! ot e\eitin.i: new Jishes not tonnJ 
on the ree'iil.ir menu.
M o n o  Bay's 
O u trig g e r  
R e stau ran t 
a n d  B ar stands  
o ver th e  bay, 
o ffe rin g  cus­
tom ers a  
re w a rd in g  
v iew  w h ile  
th e y  d ine.
Some ot the tresh tish selections avail.ihle 
everv J.iv are h.ilihut, sn.ipper, svvorJtish .inJ 
s.ilmon. .‘Mh.icore, shark .inJ varieties ot cr.ih 
.liso treiiiiently appe.ir in oiir speei.ils.
Mesquite co.ils .ire iiseil in the BBQ, 
.iJJinu just .1 hint ot tl.ivor to the eh.irhroileil
t i s h  .Mill s t e a k s .
Jose, the heaJ diet .mil m.iestro in the 
kitchen, hrinys years ot experience to ,i tlonr- 
ishinii new rest.iiir.mt. Ills inventiveness ,mJ 
cre.itivity keep the locals comiim hack to sam­
ple the l.itest speci.ilties.
Yon can wash Jown your me.il (or t^ et 
warmeJ up tor yoiir me.il) with ,i cocktail or 
Jratt heer from onr tull h.ir overlookins,' the 
hay.
The h.ir itself is ,i work ot art worth .iJmir- 
iii”, whether or not yon choose to wet your 
whistle. Thouy'h seatooJ anJ steaks are Jeti- 
nirely the speci.ilty, there are also lighter selec­
tions availahle tor lunch, such as sal.iJs or 
saiiilvv aches.
[''inner is serv eJ after I 1 .i.m., hut he sure to 
stop in hetore 4 p.m. it yon want to enjoy the 
lunch speci.ilties. Sit out on the p.itio on .i 
cle.it J.iy to so.ik in the sun, or w.itch the rain 
peltiny the h.iy from ,i wniilow seat ilnrinit a 
storinv ev eninu.
The rest.iiir.mt opens its iloors .it 
iS a.111. tor the e.irly riser who is reaJy to t.ike 
on a he.irtv hre.ikt.ist. tJioose trom .i v.iriety ot 
omelets, p.mc.ikes, w.ittles, or try the home- 
m.iJe hiscuits .iml yravy. You c.m also siihJue 
th.it n.isty h.myover with .i ilelicioiis hlooJv 
m.iry ... or three.
No matter wh.it time ot Jay you Jrop m. 
you’ll tm J th.it the t')utrit’i:er is one ot the 
hest-kept secrets on theCVntr.il Cai.ist!
Interested in ad ve rtis in g  in the  
M u s ta n g  D aily 's
Morro Bay 
Weekend Guide?
G iv e  M u s ta n g  D a ily  
ad vertis in g  rep resen ta tive  
C a ro ly n  Thom as  
a  ca ll a t  7 5 6 - 1 1 4 3 .
X .
TWst Fish C^hips on 
the F.m barcadcro!”
Local Favorite
W aterfront Family 
Dining
701 Fanbarcadero 





J c u c l i y
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( i i j i  (k ilU  i y
• .''lerliiiji Silver
• I IK (>old
• Uliiek l ‘earls
• I ni<|iie Desij'iisi
.>01 K iiil» a n 'a d e ro  
\ l..r  ro  Hav
7 7 2 - 1 4 .M
Restaurant and Bar
p a ti« ’
tm h jrvaJcro  Morn» Ba\, C'A. 
HOS-772 H47Ì
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H O PPY HO U R  
6-7 p.m. N IG H TLY  
$2** PIN TS
Mon-Thurs 5-9 Fri-Sat 4 -10
Morro Bay’s Own Microbrewery! 
Comer of Harbor and Main 
Downtown Morro Bay
772-3534
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M USTANG DAILir ♦  PAIO A
Five Cities
Weekend Guide
Everyone gets Star Treatment at historic Pismo café
^ ^ / I  '  he discovery ol 
.1 new Jisli 
iKtes iiu>re tor 
rlie h.ippines^ ot in.inkinJ 
tliiin the vliscoverv ot .i 
't.tr."
—  Antheleme Brilht- 
Serviirin 
1S25
Th is t.imoiis rest;uir.mr 
.invi meeting pi.ice tirsi 
iipenevl .is the Shell C i^te 
in l'-)26, hack w hen h.iin- 
hiirqers soKI tor nine cents 
invi omelettes were two tor 
I vpi.li ter. Then, tor .1 
while, the rest.uir.int w;is callevl the 
l^ iisy Bee C'.ite, until, .iccorvlinu to 
loc.il leyenvl, .1 truck with no vlriver 
vr.ishevi the p.irty. It hec.ime La 
IVreyrine, a French cate, tor a while 
■ifterw.irvls. But tovlay, the rest.uir.int 
is callevl |. IX Scr.imhles, n.imcvl alter 
I wire tox terrier m.iscot, josh Dijon 
(see .iccomp.inyini,' illustration). No
G r a m il»
Restaurant And Meeting Place
one at thè 
restaur.int is 
viuite sure whvi 
ownevi this v lo y , 
.invi when thè 
restaur.int w.is 
n .i in c v l  .itter 
josh Dijon. 
Nevertheless,
thè name h.is stuck.
Ken Hakkim, thè owner, has heen 
runniny thè rest.uirant tor thè past 
I ) years. j.D. Scr.imhles is one ot thè 
27 restaurants he has ownevI in 
Càilitorni.i, troni S.in Diei;o to 
Fresilo. Ken creates .ili thè recipes 
on thè menu. The chet, Wilhur, has 
heen OHikiiiy Ken’s creations suice
B)94. j.D. Scramhles serves hre.ikt.ist 
all vl.iy, alivi Because the chet is con­
cernevi .iKnit your he.ilth, he uses 
Càmola C^ 'il. Lunch is si-rvevl tiMin 1 1 
.i.m. until closint:.
The walls ot the rest.iiirant he,ir 
witness to m.iny tamous customers.
In the Koarint: ’20s, puhlishiny 
tycoon William R.invlolph 1 learst 
.invi m.my ot liis HollywoovI celehrity 
>^ uests stoppevl in Pisiiui IV.ich, the 
haltway point on their journey to 
San Simeon. The restaur.int’s n.ime 
may have ch.int^evl, hut m.iny ot the 
jiuests have not. People -  aiivl movie 
Stars -  return tor the vielicious toovi 
.Itivi trieiivlly ser\ ice. .At J.D. 
Scr.imhles, c-xerv customer yets St.ir
•Tre.itment.
j.D. Scr.imhles is locatevi ten min­
utes from the ocean .it 1 )51 ITice 
Street. The telephone numher is 
7 7 3 -4 3 6 9 . Ken is h.ippv tvi 
.innounce a new invloor vlininy area. 
Cniests c.in enjoy an oce.in view 
.ilony with their me.il.
There are over 50 menu items, 
some with univ^ ue names th.it m.ike 
your t.istehuvls curious. For inst.ince. 
Item No. 3 3 vui the menu, 
“Sh.ikespe.ire’s I l.im-o-lette” aivl No. 
36 “P.icitic W.ive’os" are hre.iktast 
speci.ilties. Item No. 40 “Kiny Nep- 
tuna" IS a special sal.ivl .iiivl No. 57, 
"The Clohhlicious,” is just one ot 
m.inv .iwesvtme huryers le.iturevi on 
the tiienu .it j.D. Scr.imhles. You’ll 
just h.ive to yo there to try them all.
M.iny customers .it j.D. Scr.imhles 
like to huilvl their own omelettes 
trom a choice ot travlition.il inyrevli- 
ents (hacon, ham, s.uisaye, mush­
rooms) or univ|ue lillinys, (hay 
shrimp anvl crah). The menu .lUvi
J.D. Scrambles 
trivia question: .
Dear Ms. M anners:
When is it proper to say 
"Ciao?" • /
G entle  D iner: "Ciao" is 
usually said with a warm  
smile after enjoying an Italian 
Maserati Marinara Omelette, 
The servers at J.D. Scrambles 
will happily tell you what's in 
it and why it's so great.
te.ituies “Scr.imhles,” ,in oriyin.il 
c.isseivile vlish in w hich .ill inyrcvli- 
ents .ire s.mteevl in .1 p.in w ith spices, 
then scnimhlevl toyether with three 
t.irm-tresh eyys.
j.D. Scr.imhles’ menu .ilso 
incluvles soups, s. i I.k Is , .iiivI s.mJw idl­
es. CÀMiie to j.D. Scr.imhles tor .1 
sunnv sivle up experience 1
R—tâcKTi Ano Matting Ptac»
! T h e Old H ouse— >oi<r favorite 
! m eetifig ftlace since 1922.
Home of the famous 
Omelette & Burger
Open Mon-Fri, 7 am - 2:30 pm 
and Sat & Sun, 7 am - 3 pm
1351 Price Street 
Pismo Beach/ CA 93449 
(805) 773-4369
J l a s s l m o ' s
N. « *
Í/3
Northern Italian Cuisine 
Seafood, Pasta &c Steaks
8 4 0  Oak Park Blvd 
Arroyo Cirandc, CA 9.3420
(805) 474-921  1 
Fax (805) 474-9.32-3
In the Best Western 
Casa Cirande Inn 
Ott I Iigliway 101
IT
PIER AVE. CAFE




20%  Discount 




325 Pier Ave. • Oceano CA 
8 0 5 .48 1 .1 0 2 6
Thrift Store 
332 Pier Ave. 








u w A V . s h n j5 . c o m
TZctcA ¿  “R gril
T7*vcjtLh^nA£ * _Z2uMeA * "DImmìsH.
W« -.At«««
Breakfast Special
SERVING BREAKFAST DAILY •  7 A.M.-NOON
10% Discount 
with student ID
DciA. T^ ÌÉ. TJafUnsjiu/c.
"PaÁtaÁ * vSaltulA.
V73-20¥0
1 3 0 0  " R ttlifu m tl cfÌL
■(JàiAL 1)
RvM .Tv.iii.inv 5 o r m orv 
B .in q iiv tv  up to  100 •  T.ikv out
(■Yvi' tor lunvh 11:10 p.m . Mon tr i
[linnvr 4 p.m .-‘1:10 p.m.. Sun Tluirv 




'•.j 4V1 Prive Strvvl
Pisimi Rvjv'h, C A  V1440 
Phone: R04/ 771-0441 
* Fj n : K04/771-#*42‘>
H)l
e--
Voted best outside dining. 
A ffordable family dining.





'  SINCE 1973
PIZZA • PASTA • CALZONE 
ITALIAN SPECIALTIES
401 SHELL BEACH RD.. SHELL BEACH
805/773-4438





4 8 9 -S 6 8 0
H IG H W A Y  1 & PIER AVE 
O CEAN O  BEACH
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Sunday, October 3 at 10am 
Five Cities Center in Arroyo Grande
I .
10 AM biology lab
2 PM kickboxing class
9 PM movie with Jeff
Fashions that make the moment. 
Prices that make the grade.
CZ □
n j  s t= i
1 1 . h V
/ . X . ,>^  '>
Every day Marshalls has a huge selection of the latest brand name fashions for you 
and even cool stuff for your dorm room. All for much less. So you can look your best without spending a fortune.
STORE HOURS:




^ 9 9  M A R ^ A L l j ^ ^ ^  AAERCHANDISE WILL 
^  I..« . | M | U J VARY BY STORE.
/ M a i r s h a l l s
Brand nam es far less. Every day.*
Call toll-free 1-800-MARSHALLS 
Over 450 stores nationw ide 1128 West Branch Street
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New bank aims 
at gay customers
PEN'SACX^l.A, Fla. (A P) —  .md Norman Ricks, Fotli ivtircJ 
The tirst bank to target <i national hnsinessinen, were the first same- 
hoinosexiia! market has opened its sex citiiple to open a joint aca>iint. 
doors in Pensacola ami will begin “It was the first time we were 
t.loing business O ct. I I on the <thle to go iitto a bank as a couple, 
Internet. and be treated with the s.ime
(liStL Bank —  the initials st.tnd respect that other couples have 
for gay and lesbian —  is among a been treated in the p.ist,” 
small number of 
hiternet'focused ^
banks and the “Homof^hohia um s m m - 
first to oht.iin .1 hanking indus-
thrift charter tor , . , , i . itry. Many hanks think aInternet lending, 
foumler Steven COUjdc tlCcds  tO kaV C  a
marriage certificate to 
show that they are credit-
l ’>tml.ip sakl 
Wednesday. I t s  
sole w.ilk'in 
office began U ’O r t h y . ” 




the b.inking industry," said O. K.iy 
Ciriffin, the b,ink’s ch.iirwom.m, 
president .ind chief executive t)tti- 
cer. “M.inv banks think .1 couple 
needs to have a m.irriage certific.ite 
to sln)w th.it thev .ire creditwor­
thy."
R i c h b o u r g 
said.






]s r o p e r t y 
together or 
.ipplied tor .1 
loan. It w . i s
G. Kay G riffin  .ilw.iys candv- 
bank chairwoman »h-«'
were business 
p.irtners, .ind in some areas, it was 
frowned upon th.it we were bor­
rowing together," Richbourg said. 
The b.ink is capit.ili:ed at about 
million w ith 70 stockholders. 
IVmogr.iphic surveys suggest 
.ibout 21 million homosexii.ils live
The Internet oper.itions will K- in the United St,ites with $S00 bil- 
open .iround the ckick, seven days him in s|'ending power. About S).2 
.1 week. million g.iys and lesbi.ins regul.irly
B.ink investors Ifavid RichKuirg use the Internet.
'The Mouth'Ventura fires off 
choice words to offend plenty
News
ST. PAUL, .Minn. (A P) —  
Anyone who w.is NC')T offended b\ 
Ciov. jesse Ventura’s Playboy inter­
view, please raise your hand.
The former pro wrestler whose 
frank t.ilk got him elected in an upset 
l.ist f.ill gave an interview in which he 
aimed barbs at religion and fat peopl, 
and declared the Navy’s Tailhook 
sc.ind.il was overblown.
. .And that was just the beginning of 
wh.it the Reform Party’s biggest st.ir 
h.id to s.iy.
On Thursd.iy, the morning after 
the interview became public, Wntur.i 
got the t.ig-te.im treatment from both 
his political opponents and his own 
p.irty.
“Minnesi)tans do not embrace your 
views on religion, on women, on 
prostitution, on drugs or conspiracy," 
Senate M.ijoritv Le.ider Roger Moe, .1 
1 Vmocrat, s.iid at .1 news conference.
State Republican ch.iirman Ron 
Hibensteiner said V'entur.i should 
consider stepping down because his 
".itt.icks show he h.is .1 fuiul.imental 
l.k k of underst.Hilling of the world he 
lives in."
The Bodv defended his comments 
by saying, “This i> Pl.iyboy. They 
w.int you to be pnwocative."
Ufne m.ijor question is whethet the 
interview w ith hurt the Reform Partv
.ind V'entura’s st.Hiding as .1 pl.iyer in 
Reform P.irty presidenti.il politics. .As 
the party’s highest-ranking elected 
offici.il, Ventura exerts great influ­
ence. lie h.is encouraged developer 
Donald Trump to get into the presi- 
denti.il race .ind made it pl.iin th.it 
Pat Buchanan isn’t welcome.
“At a national level he gets .itten- 
tion, but it’s .ittention th.it eerily p.ir- 
.illels the ‘Wli.it’s going on upst.iirs’ 
.Ittention th.it IViss Perot got," s.iid 
Chris (,iilbert, .1 political science pro- 
fes.sor .It tui'tavus .Adolphus CVdlege 
in St. Peter. VAiituni is “no longer 
provoc.itive; he’s a potenti.il laugh­
ingstock. It’s exactiv wli.it the Reform 
P.irtv doesn’t need."
The interview, which hits the 
newsstands .Monday, was conducted 
over three days this summer with 
contributing editor Lawrence Cirobel.
Ill It, Ventur.i called tor the regni.1- 
tion of illeg.il ilrugs, with the cre- 
.ition of “pl.ices where the addict c.iii 
go get it.”
lie pronounced org.iiii:ed religion 
“a sh.im aiiil .1 crutch for vve.ik-mind- 
ed people," .ind hi.lined it for the 
unpopul.iritv of leg.iliied prostitution, 
which he h.is said should be consid­
ered. lie .il'o sakl til,It Ptesident 
Kennedy was killed by .iss.issiiis hired 
by the “milit.iry-industri.il complex"
bec.iuse he w .is  pi,inning to withdr.iw 
from Vietnam. .And he declared th.it 
Tailhook W.IS “much ado about noth­
ing" .Hid cl.limed tli.it fat people 
“can’t push .iw.iy from the table."
C’fn being giu-eriior, he saiil: “It’s 
good to be king. The best thing is 
th.it there’s no one in this st.ite who 
c.in tell me what to do."
The Catholic League, a Roman 
Catholic org.ini:ation based in New 
York, c.illed him jesse “The Bigot" 
Ventur.i.
“The C.itholic League is interesteil 
111 know ing w hether \'entur.i’s hostil­
ity to religion represents the position 
of the Reform P.irtv,” s.iid league pres- 
kleiit Willi.im Donohoe.
Reform P.irty Cdi.iitm.in Russ 
\ ’erney s.ud he h.id been deluged with 
c.ills .iiiil w.is extremely distressed, 
especi.illy .ibout the comments on 
f.iith .Hid Tiilhoi'k.
“W'e h.ive been building the 
Reform P.irtv b.ised on principles, 
integrity and v . i lu e s  .iiid this story is 
just so humili.iting," \ernev '.iid. “It 
is contr.iry to evervthing we h.ive 
been building in the Reform P.irty."
But Lynn NX'ong, .1 mortg.ige com- 
p.iiiy m.inager from Cium ITipids, s.ud 
she likes th.it the governor s.iys wh.it 
he wants “instead of telling us wh.it 
he thinks he w.iiits us to he.ir."
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Saturday. October 2
Festival Hours IO a.m - 4 p.m 
T asting hours i - 4 p m.
Sa n t a  M ar ia ’s H istoric C iv ic  C enter 
C o o k  & M cC l e lla n d  Streets
FREE PARKING AT SANTA MARIA TOWN CENTER
P r e s e n t e d  b y :
Sa n ta  M aria Recreation  & Parks D epartment 
Sa n ta  M aria  V alley C hamber of C ommerce 
b  V isitor 6  C o n v e n t io n  Bureau 
Los Padres AUTiyr Guild 6 Santa Maria Arts Couno l
Gì
C O M C U U B T ' mm%
S o m e t h i n g  
f o r  E v e r y o n e !
f i n e  a r t s
W INE O BEER TASTING  
LIVE MUSIC
ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW ' 
KIDS DISCOVERY PLANET 
FESTIVAL FOOD 
BBO COOK-OFF 
BALLOON CLOWNS  
VITICULTURE DISPLAYS 
FARMERS MARKET 
STROLLING MAGICIAN  
HOME BREW CONTEST 
HOME W INE CONTEST 
PETTING ZOO  
CHILDREN S ART CREATIONS 
AN D  LOTS OF FUN 
FOR EVERYONE'
WINE Ü BLER TASTING'
i n o i v i d u m  nc Kt ts 
SU i A( H OR 2 S3!>
ÖOO 33I S / / 0  I XI S /0
e the iBBOceBt crinisals
— --------------- « ¿ I -  I A
Plus special Guest
Ä  JO S E P H  A R T H U R
K -O TTER  94.9 95.3 KXTZ.JSSSiflBSL.
I Wednesday, O ctober 6, 1999
At the Rec Center on the Cal Poly Campus
Doors at 7 :0 0  PM  • Show starts at 8 :0 0  PM
! Advance tickets available at all Vallitix Ticket Outlets including the Mustang Ticket Office on the 
I Cal Poly Campus, Boo Boo Records in San Luis Obispo and Grover Beach, or order by phone at 1- 
! 888-VALLITIX. Student discount available at Mustang Ticket Office only. All ages welcome. 
; Sponsored by ASI Events, New Times, 95.3  KXTZ and your friends at K-OTTER 94 .9  FM .
I P roduced  by G old envoice. • F o r  in form ation  call 7 8 6 -2 5 7 0 .
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McHale, Thompson to be honored 
at NBA Hall of Fame ceremonies
< r R i \ o i  i[:i.i\ M.iss. ( A V )  
Kevin Nkll .i le  pu>1k J  hnu'-elt 
Ix'Vi'nJ [Min ,iiul wh.iU’MT eke 
' t o o j  in hn \v,iv. lolin Thompson 
pii 'lu'J hmi'-elt ,uk1 even one 
.iroiiiul Inm until the\ M'lnetime' 
tell like ■'lio\ inu l\iek.
th e  liivth ''t.iiul.irt.k ot the 
Bo^t^'n l'eltle^ 't.iv . inJ*  the 
Oeoieeto\\ n mueh pittpelleJ 
them into ihe B.i'keth.ill Hull ot 
huiiu’. I hev will he iiuluetevl 
l iiJuv nittht, ' uloni: w ith
r ' levelunJ  '.i\ ulier' executive 
W'uvne liinhn, women'' eolleue 
Ci'.iLh Billie Moore, ,mJ the Lite 
\'BA pioneer und owner Fred 
/idlner.
.\kll.ile, who lormed u power- 
till tix'ntei'urt w ith Lurrv Bird ,itid 
Rohert Ruri'h, m.ide it into the 
ll.ill ot Ixime on hi'  tir't tr\. 
t.">ther triumph' did not et'ine 'o 
e.i'ilv, like the tin.il .lyuiU't
the Lo>> .Anuelc' I.uker' thut 
.Mel 1.lie pl.ived with ,i h.ittered 
riuht tiiot. l ie  reporredlv u'cd ,i 
p.itio eh.iir ,i> u w.ilker when he 
w.i' ott court.
"With ,ill thut p.nn, we vloii’t 
wunt voii to pLiy," h n  co.ich, K.Ck 
lone ', '.lid, .iddint;, "He '.iid, ‘I’m 
doiriL’ this!’"
"It’s .1 testament ... to his tiher," 
P.irish '.lid Thur'duy. "M o't pl.iy- 
er '  with .1 Broken toot wouldn’t 
think ot pluyin)^.’’
T he Cwltics lost in 'ix  tiuines, 
.ind McH.ile unilerwent surtjery. 
1 le w.is hohhled hv toot .ind .inkle 
iniuries until retirini: m BWT
But durilìL: 1 Ì 'C.l'i'll' w Ith 
Iki'ton, .\RHule i l^.ived on (.li.im- 
pii'ii'liip te .m i'III BL' l^, 1'-L''4 .md 
He made 'even \'B.\ .All 
St.ir te.mi'.
.A .Minne'otun with u t.i'te lor 
the outdoor' and ,in ea'VitomL’ 
exterior, Niellale al tii'l wantevl 
to (dav hockev. But he erew to a 
cuiuily, lone-limhed (i-tiioi-lC and 
came to Bo'tim in B*>v'' ,i' the 
'ixth m.in.
NR H.lie ev enni,ill\ le,li ned to 
'hoiU .1 lump hi'ok ,ind ,i t,ideaw,iv 
lumper. 1 le ti.in'tormed hmi'clt 
into one t't the le,i<:ue’s mo't 
te.ired otteri'ive threat', .iver.iLtmc; 
SS percent tix'in the tioor durint: 
his career.
Thomp'on c.iptured hi' 'h.ire 
ot ulorv, too. Hurinu 27 se.i'Oii' .it 
CieoiL'etiuv n. he 't.ilked the 'ide- 
lines with ,i towel h.ihitu.illv 
dr.iped over his 'houlder. 
tSeorijetown m.ide 24 'traiu'lit 
po'tse.ison .ippear.inces, three 
NCNA.A Fin.il Fours, .ind won the 
B)S4 ii.ition.il ch.impion'liip —  
the tirsi ever won hv .i Black 
coach.
But it took the vHitspiiken, even 
comh.itive Thompson three trie' 
to re.ich the Hall ot Fame.
"W hen you're st.indint: tor your 
views, you’re yoint' to have ene­
mies," he said.
“It you’re ,i ‘yes’ m.m. m.iyhe 
vou can yet into the Hall ot Fame 
—  hut th.it’s not his nature," saiil 
Tom Heinsohn, another II.ill ot 
F.imer troni the ( \4tics. He pl.ivcd
with Thomp'on when ihe tuiure 
(.olleye Ciiaeh w.i' ,i h.u.ku|' center 
tor Bill Rii"ell.
Heiiisohn '.lid he would h.ive 
picked Thomp'on ti'r the 11,ill ot 
F.iiiie even more tor heiny ,i 
"'oci.il worker" with hi' m.inv 
plavei' tixmi poor h.ickyriumd' 
th.iii ti'r heiny ,i winniny coach. 
Colleayuc' s.iv Thomp'on .ilvv.iv' 
dem,in..led that hi' pl.ivei' he 
iheir Iv'i I'll court .ind in cl.i".
Bill Shapland, .in .ithletic 
vlep.irt meiit 'tatter who wurked 
tor d hompson tor IS ve.ir', '.iid 
the co.ich t.iuyht him Yod.i’' Ic'- 
'on 111 “St.ir W ar'”: "There i' no 
trv; do or do noi."
“He ch.illenyed vi'u. There 
were some «.lav' 1 lett the court ,i' 
.1 pl.iver tiot thitikiny yood 
thouyhts .ihout him," '.iid 
tSeoryetown co.ich CTaiy 
F'herick, who pl.ived tor 
Thomp'on .ind Liter w.i' his as>is- 
l.int.
Thompson also dem.inded 
more and Better chances tor 
minorities. Thompson endured 
r.ici.il t.iunts when he tirst tieUled 
.1 predoimn.intly Black te.im at 
Cjeoryetown. He hoycvitted tvu) 
y.imes in 1989 to protest NC'.AA 
Proposition 42, sayiny its tinan- 
ci.il limits hurt minoritv athletes.
FAen when tinally elected to 
the H.ill ot F.mie, Thoiiipson 
yrumhled that m.iyhe his politics 
had delayed his entrv.
‘“American Beauty’ will quickly find its place 
in the category of unique masterpieces such 
*7716 Graduate, Vne Flew Over The C udS?^
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Opens Everywhere October 1
UCLA parking scandal 
over for Beards McNown
Lets .A.\'(R.LH.S t.APt — C-'hicayo 
Beat' i|u.iitei h.ick (Nkie Nlc.Niown, 
.idimitiny he inaile a mist.ike nearlv 
three ve.iis .lyo, ple.ided no conic't 
Thiii'd.iv lo a mi'dcme.inor Hiarye ot 
illeyallv po"es'iny ;i h,mdlc.ipi''cd 
p.irkiny pl.ic.ird.
(airrcni L't'L.A '.itetv Fric 
WhittieLl and tormcr Bruni' tullh.ick 
CT.iiy W.ilendv eiiteiwl the '.ime 
plea' hetore Nlunicipal judye Sam 
vMu.i, lominy 11 other current and 
tormcr Lt'L.A  toi'th.ill pl.iyei' who 
I'leviiiu'lv .lyreed to a ¡dea .lyree- 
ment.
.All Ih h.ive Been ordered to pay 
''1.4N7 111 line' ,ind pertorm 200 
hour' ot communitv 'crv ice, .ind .ilso 
mu't 'peiid .1 d.iv meet my with the 
di'ahkxl .md their .kivocates.
The final three charyed in the 
ill.liter were 'cheduled tor .irraiyn- 
meiit Thur'day in L i" .Anyeles 
Muiiicip.il Court, But were yranted 
continu.inces until Oct. 20.
McNown’'  lawver', Ronald Sater 
.ind St.inley CreeiiBery, entered the 
no contest plea. McNown issued .i 
'tatement ne.irlv three hours Liter 
trom the Be.ir'’ pr.ictice site in L.ike 
Forest, 111.
It re.id: "nuriny ottse.ison work­
outs .It UC'LA, 1 applied tor a handi­
capped parkiny sticker. Althouyh 1 
was iniured, the process By which 1 
.iccjutred the permit was wrony, .ind 
tor that 1 am sorrv. 1 had. trouhle yet- 
tiny .iroutid, hut applyiny tor the
' ticker minimized the needs ot per­
manent 1\ ilis.iBlevl pei'oii' .  1 dee plv 
reyrei the incident occurred, .iiivl 
hope people don’t judye me on thi'  
particul.ir mi'take."
NlcNow 11 retiised to coiimieiit tur- 
ther, citmy the adv ice ot hi'  l.iwver'. 
He couLl not Be tound e.irlier when 
the Be.If'' L'cker room was open tt>l- 
lowany practice.
S.iter empha'ized oiit'ide court 
that NlcNown never U'et.1 ,i h.mdi- 
c.ipixxl p.irkiny 'pace, ,md s.iid the 
't.ite Ikkl no 'uch ev idence.
“The crime i' oBr.immy .iiivl po'- 
'es'iny this h.indie.ip ' Ikker," .S.iter 
'.livL “He >.lid not oBt.iin the jdacarvl 
throuyh correct ch.miiel' ,  .ind he 
acknowRklye' th.il. He 'hould h.ive 
tollovved procedures .iikl 'een ,i doc­
tor hmi'elt iii'tead ot 'omeBodv eke 
oBt.miiny .i doctor’'  'ieiiature."
Sater '.iid the .All-.Americ.m i.|u.ir- 
terh.ick. who led the Brillìi' to the 
P.ic-10 ch.impionship l.i't 'e.isoti, 
BelievckI at the time th.it the doctor’s 
siyn.mire was valid. The lawyer 
wouldn’t elahorate turther.
McNown w.is .1 tirst-round dr.itt 
choice ot the Bears List .April.
Deputy city .ittorney Btian 
W'illiams said he expected the thtee 
rem.iininy men chatyed —  
Washinyton Redskins tunniny Back 
Skip Hicks, K.insas City Chiefs safe­
ty Fatty .Atkins, and Kitmer U tX A  
, linehacket Rtendon Ayanhadejo —  
to enter no-contest pleas k\t. 20.
v d r s it y o C o m
S t u d y  S m a r t e r
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ond half, scoring the Mustangs’ first 
^oal on an assist hy sophomore John 
Cummins.
The second fjoal came alter 71 
minutes ot play when junior James 
Newton placed the hall directly in 
front of the Fullerton net and 
Oimech headed it just heyond the 
f»rasp of the Tit.m goalkeeper.
With 12 minutes left in the f^ame, 
l^imech found himself m front of 
the Fullerton tzoal attain with the 
hall at his feet. A quick turn and 
l^imech put the hall in the hack of
the net one more time, with the 
assist Koinj» to Cummins and 
Newton.
Fullerton was able to score once 
more with four minutes remaining 
on a goal from Art Ramirez, hut the 
strong defensive play and constant 
offensive pressure from Cal Poly put 
the game away.
Assistant coach Glenn Fens felt 
the game was very important for the 
morale of the team.
“W e’ve been waiting for a game 
like this,” Fens said. “Winning this 
game gives us confidence.”
After playing six games on the 
road without a win, playing in front 
of the home crowd in Mustang 
Stadium was a big factor.
“We haven’t lost at hom e,” 
Dimech said. “If we just keep win­
ning here, we’ll he all right.”
Eight of Cal Poly’s remaining 10 
games are in Mustang Stadium.
Despite their poor overall record, 
the Mustangs are currently on top of 
their division in the Mountain 
Pacific Sports Federation, having 
tied U C  Berkeley in the only league 
game played up to this point. League 
standings at the end of the season 
determine inclusion in the postsea­
son.
The Mustangs’ next game is 
Sunday against St. Mary’s at 4 p.m. 
in Mustang Stadium. It is a non­
league game.
Battle of backup quarterbacks
SAN FRAN CISCO  (A P) —  
When Steve McNair went down with 
a hack injury one week into the sea­
son, the Tennes.see Titans had Neil 
O ’Donnell to fall hack on at quarter- 
hack.
The lOth-year pro and onetime 
starter for Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, and 
the New York Jets has stepped right 
in, leading the Titans (3-0) to con­
secutive wins over Cleveland and 
Jacksonville. Tennessee has chance to 
come out of Sunday’s game at San 
Francisco (2-1) with the franchise’s 
first 4-0 start.
And they face a 4S)ers team that is 
without Steve Young, sidelined by a 
concussion suffered midway through 
last Monday night’s 24-10 win at 
Arizona. Jeff Garcia, who spent five
years in the Canadian Football 
League, will make his first NFL start 
in Young’s place.
Tennessee’s Eddie George has 
struggled to get his running game 
going, hut has nevertheless scored 
four touchdowns in the first three 
games. Geiuge said the absence of 
Young and his replacement hy an 
NFL neophyte does not make the
encounter with the 49ers any less 
challenging.
“1 expect them to raise their level 
of play,” George said. “Their defen.se 
is definitely going to come out to play, 
raise it up a notch, same with special 
teams. The 49ers are still the 49ers.”
Titans coach Jeff Fisher noted the 
49ers have an imposing record at 
home —  they’ve won 18 straight —  
and have a history of success without 
their starting quarterback. Indeed, in 
eight games in which Young was 
absent due to injur>’ since 1996, the 
49ers have gone 6-2 with Elvis Grhac, 
Jim I\uckenmiller and Ty l\*tmet at 
quarterback.
“W e’re ver>- familiar with how the 
49ers have done in games Steve 
Young has not played,” Fisher said.
HALL OF FAME
continued from page 12
both as students and athletes.”
The banquet on Friday at the 
Embassy Suites in San Luis Obispo 
will begin at 6 p.m. Inductees will be 
presented plaques and will give 
acceptance speeches. The widow of 
Rerdy Harr will speak in his place.
Inductees will go to President 
Warren Raker’s house Saturday for a 
pre-game reception and later will 
appear on the field during halftime.
“The players will be given their 
plaques they received Friday night to 
hold up for the fans, and 1 will give a 
short speech on each ot the 
inductees,” McCutcheon said.
The speech he reads for each 
inductee will appear on that individ­
ual’s plaque.
The five new members will bring 
the total number of inductees to 57 
since the Hall of Fame’s inception in
1987.
Distinguished Cal Poly Hall of 
Fame inductees include Ozzie Smith, 
who went on to the Major Leagues, 
playing for the San Diego Padres and 
St. Louis Cardinals; John Madden, 
who coached Cal Poly football 
before coaching the NFL’s Oakland 
Raiders and Loren Roberts, a mem­
ber of the PGA Tour.
Any person may enter a nomina­
tion to the Hall of Fame, but there 
are eligibility requirements for nom­
inees.
An inductee must have coached, 
competed or rendered extraordinary
service to Cal Poly.
Nominations must qualify in one 
of three categories: athletes of Cal 
Poly athletic teams; coaches, athlet­
ic administrators or athletic depart­
ment staff who have achieved out­
standing success during their tenure 
at C'al Poly; or individuals who have 
given exemplary support to C2al 
Poly’s athletic program.
The Hall of Fame Committee, 
comprised of former Hall of Fame 
inductees, alumni and athletic 
administrators, is responsible for 
making Hall of Fame recommend.i- 
tions to the vice president of 
University Relations.
Potential inductees must have 
graduated or, in the case of coaches 
or .idministrators, left the school a 
minimum of five years ago. Each 
nominee must also have demonstrat­
ed good citizenship both on and off 
campus.
C'al Poly athletes cm  be autom.it- 
ically nominated if they’re honored 
by a sport’s National Hall of Fame, if 
they achieved a world record or if 
they participated in Olympic or 
World Games.
No more than five inductees can 
be nominated at any time. For 
inductees who will be enshrined the 
following academic year, elections 
are held at an annual meeting, nil 
later than April 25.
M cCutcheon said the election  
meeting can take as little as three 
hours to go through the nominees’ 
biographies and select the class to be 
inducted.
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Fraternities. Sororities. 
Clubs. Student. Groups
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this semester 
with the easy CIS three hour 
fundraising event. No sales 
required Fundraising dates are 
filling quickly, so call today! 
Contact Dan Wdman at CIS.
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C A M PU S C LUB S! 
advertise In the Mustang  
Dally and share your news 
with Cal Poly!
Call 756-1143
C L W II ’ l s  (',! i Its
Were you in Band or Color 
Guard in High School? Do you 
want to participate in a group of 
enthusiastic students who will 
be your friends for life?
Then JOIN BAND
For information call 545-8485
(  Ì K I  I K , \ l : \ \  S
IU\IIM.( i'l Mi:\ ' I
Teen Program Specialist 
City of Morro Bay; up to 30 hr/wK; 
coord, plan & implement academic 
& recreation programs & events 
for high risk teens; $8.10-8.77/ 
hr; apply 595 Harbor, 772-6207, 
open til filled.
Student Intern Wanted at CSTI
for gen office & marketing in 
SLO. $6/hr, 20^ hrs. wk. See 
4lyer in Career Ctr or call 
549-3500 for more info.
AXn LOVES ITS 
NEW MEMBERS 
YOU ARE GREAT!
CITY OF SAN LUIS OBISPO 
STUDENT NEIGHBORHOOD 
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (SNAP) 
WORKER 4 Openings -Temporarily. 
Part Time $7.00 • $8.00/Hr. Work 
Schedule: 8:30 p.m. - 2:30 a.m. Thurs., 
Fri. & Sat. SNAP staff 
act as first responders 
to general noise complaints 
throughout the City and resolve the 
incident. EMPLOYMENT STANDARDS: 
MUST BE: enrolled at Cal Poly or 
Cuesta and carrying a class load of 9 
units or more; have an overall GRA of 
2.0 at the time of application; be at 
least 18 yrs. old; free of misdemeanor 
or felony convictions (Misdemeanor 
citations may be excepted on a case- 
by-case basis); able to communicate in 
an enforcement setting, understand 
oral and written instructions and pos­
sess a valid CA class “C" driver’s 
license. FILING DEADLINE: Open until 
filled. HOW TO APPLY; A completed City 
application must be received in the , 
Department of Human Resources to be 
considered for employment. For an appli­
cation contact the Dept, of Human 
Resources. 990 Palm St. SLO (805)781- 
7250 or access the City's web page at 
http;//www.ci.san-luis-obispo.ca.us 
Additional information on the program 
can be obtained from Lt. Joe Hazouri @ 
805-781-7313
l i . M I ’ I . O ' i  . \ i i : \  I
Counterhelp
Wienerschnitzel 885 Foothill 
SLO Accepting applications for all 
shifts, 15-20 hrs. per wk. 
$6.00 hr. Apply 2-5p.m.
BUSINESS APPLICATION DEVELOPER
The Grid's programming dept, 
needs a highly organized person w/ 
superior problem solving skills to 
develop and test applications for our 
services and clients. Excellent working 
knowledge of CGI and Perl is req. 
Must be a team player w/ 
the ability to work under 
deadlines.
TECHN ICAL SUPPORT
Representatives are needed for The 
Grid’s busy call center. Looking for 
individuals with strong skills in Windows 
and Mac system applications. Must 
have excellent customer service skills, 
a great sense of humor and sharp 
problem solving skills.
Join The Grid, a OneMain.com 
company!
Fax cover letter and resume to 
(805) 781-2637 or e-mail to 
gridpersonnel@thegrid.net
$$ MANAGE A BUSINESS ON YOUR 
CAMPUS $$ versity.com an internet 
notetaking company is looking for an 
entrepreneurial student to run our 
business on your campus. Manage 
students, make tons of money, 
excellent opportunity! Apply online at 
www.versity.com, or call 
(734) 483-1600 ext. 888
1^ .^IIM.()^ .\llv.NT
Wish to hire three students to test a 
grammar text. Should like good lit. but 
not necessary to be english major. 
Call 543-6731 for details about time, 
pay, nature of job
$$$STUDENTS$$$
SEVERAL P/T & F/T POSITIONS NOW 
AVAIL. IN OUR OUST SER/ORDER 
DEPT. NO EXP NECESS. EARN F/T 
PAY W/ P/T HRS. CALL 547-8601
!•< )K  S . \ U
GUITAR FOR SALE
Great price, excellent 
acoustic condition.
Jeremy 545-5826
i W  A Q U A f i J U M
Reef tank with stand, hood, lights, 
wet/dry, heater, powerheads 543-5505
L o s  t .\.M) I 'O I  N D
Foun(j Kitten
female tabby, white paws 
Found on California Blvd. 
Call Ingrid 543-4375
l l o M i : s  I O K  S , \ L i :
Houses and Condos for sale
for a free list of houses and condos for 
sale in SLO call Nelson Real Estate 
546-1990.
SLO CHARMING MOBIL HOME, 1BDRM 
W/ SHED, WOOD INTERIOR, BIKE TO 
CAMPUS, VERY AFFORDABLE 
541-4075
O l ’ P o i M  r . M  T i i : s
$1500 weekly potential mailing 
our circulars. Free information 
Call (202) 452-5940.
K (  )( ) M M  A  I L S
HAVE A ROOM TO RENT? LOOKING 
FOR A ROOM? WE WILL HELP YOU! 
ROOMATE REFERRALS 549-8550
S i  K\ i( i :s
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
Need cash?
Sell your stuff in the  





N \ ’a .v i i : i )
FEMALE PE MAJOR NEEDED AS 
PERSONAL TRAINER IN SLO MUST 
HAVE OWN CAR SALARY $15/HR + 
TRAVEL TIME/ 60 SESSIONS START 
ASAP 542-9925
M o n  :i)S Ä  ( 'a c i .i -s
1985 HONDA
Elite scooter runs great! 
Only 9700 Miles $800 544-8546
12 Friday, O ctober 1,1999 Mustang Daily
Men's soccer scores huge upset
By Brent Marcus
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
L i \ l  I 'v  ;in  A n i l i o i i \  h i i i u . \ l )  l i; i i  i n c k .  t lu '  CJ.il 
P o lv  i iK ' i i ’'  soLL cr tc . im  i ipM 'l  N i l .  4  ( . ' i l l  S t . I te
l i i l U - i t i ' i i  \ \ k \ l i n . ^J.iy n i ” l i t  w i t h  ;i m i I k I ^-2 x i c t o -
rv.
I v . i t i i u :  t lu .’ l i i ' j h K  n.’!T .i i \k ’J  F tt . ins  ( 7 ' 1 )  m ;iy  
i \ ’M.’t t l iu  t o t u ’ to r  w l i . i t  luis I v i ' i i  ,1 J i s . ip p o in t t i l l :
su,Ison  th u s  t.ir.
T h u  T i t . I l l s ,  u iu lu tu . i tu J  i :o in y  i n t o  W u J n u s J . i v ’s 
in . i tu h ,  h .k l  th u  hust r u c o rJ  it i th u  M o i i n t i i i n  
I ’ . K i f a  S o u c u r  I u J u r . i t io t i  , i iu l  w u iu  r .m k u d  l u i t i o t i -  
, i l l \ .
( T i l  P o h  h u .u l  u o . k h  \ \ 'o l l i j . in > :  ( i . i i t n u r  w.is  
uust.it u. . i t tu r  J u fu . i t i tu t  s i ich  ,1 h i u h h  r . i t ik u d  o p p o -  
lU ’t l t .
“ \ > ' h o J \  - t j .n u  iis ,1 u h . in u u ,"  ( i . i r t i i u r  s .iu l.  
“ N o t h i i u :  h u t t u r  u o u lJ  h . iv u  h . ip p u n u . l  lo r  t i l ts  
tu .1111. T h u \  J i J i i ' t  i n u r w h u l i i i  iis. W ’u l i . i w  .i irru.it 
lU . l l l l . ”
.’\  r;ru.it lu . i i i i  u t lo r i  ju it  th u  . \ l i is i . i iu js  ( 2 Ô - 2 )  o n  
i . i p ,  hut th u  m ost v . i l u . i h k ’ p u r l o r i i i . i i K u  ot th u  
■ \ u t i i i u :  t. , i i i iu  I r o i i i  I ' l i i i u u h ,  w h o  s^oruJ  .il l  th r u u  
. 't th u  l u . n i l ’s >.:o,ils. 1 hu  s i.or inr;  u \ h i h i i n > n  w .o
v’\  I ' l l  i i io iu  lu  'I . ih lu  hu i .ii isu th u  ‘jo . i l s  w u iu  th u  t ii -t 
I th  i ‘ ■i''i *n li 'I P i m u i  h.
. • \ l t h o u u h  t in . ’ .M i i ' t . i i iL ; '  t - o i i t r o l lu J  th u  h . i l l  toi  
i i i iK  h .>1 th u  t i i ' t  h . i l l .  1 hu 1 It,111s w u i \  iM u  I . ' s.. , mu  
;i ' t  in  th u  ■'Till i i i i n i i t u  ot pl.i'. w i t h  .i ' jo . i l  h \  
■'ll ,m il 1 l iL 'u i i iv
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see UPSET, page 11 M id fie ld e r  Rob H e lm  tries to a v o id  a  ta c k le  d u rin g  th e  M u stan g 's  v ic to ry  a g a in s t F u lle rto n .
l i \  u C Til P o h  . i th lu tu s  w i l l  hu 
u i is l i r in u J  i n t o  s i .h o o l  h is to r y  as 
i h u v  n i . ik u  t h u i r  w . iv  i n t o  th u  
. X t l i l u t K  H a l l  ot T a i i iu  th is  w u u k -  
utul.
L o u is  l . iu k s o n  ( t o o t h . i l l ) ,  P u rd v  
1 l . i r r  ( h . i s u h a l l  u o . i u h h  J . in u t  
I x i i t o i i l  O r ,u .k  . i iu l  t i u l J ) ,  M . i r i u -  
1 i i n J i u  S . i h v r  ( \ o l l u y h . i l l ) . in J  
J o h n  (">rton t h . is u h . i l l )  w i l l  t irst  hu  
r u c o r ; n i : u J  F r u l . n  .it t h u  1 1 t h  
.A n n i i . i l  H  il l ot h . i inu  . l in n u r  .n u l  
. l e . i in  i l u r i n e  h . i l t t n i i u  o t  
S . i t u i v l . n ’s t o o t h . i l l  n .m iu .  T h u
.M u s t . in i js  w i l l  p l . i \  h o s t  t o
S o u t l i u r n  I  t . i l i  I  T i n  ursitv.
.■ \ th lu iK  H i r u u t o r  j o h n  
M l . ( T i t u l i u o n ,  w h o  w i l l  i l l u i u l  
h o t l i  u u ru i i io n iu s ,  v.iiJ hu lu . ih ru s  
th u  i m p o r t , i i u  u ot th u  . iw , i i \ l ,
" T  hu  i iului. luus ,iru tom . h u J  to  
h . n u  l \ u i i  ru u o u n ir u J  in  i h n  t .n h -  
l o i i . "  \ h (  ' u l i . h u o n  s . n j ,  " \ \  u 
h . n u  i i i . i m  s i u J u i i ' . i l h t u i u s  h u iu ,  
, i i k 1 to  hu s i n j k ’.l . 'l it to r  th u  1 1 ill 
ot l i i iK ’ ru i l h  n  1 ' I ’j i i i t k ,1111 
k ’w l  ot rui. oLinit io n .  H k -\ h.i . l  
s t r o n g  ^.■\puru iH  us ,u ( Til 1 '. ' h ,
see HALL OF FAME, page 11
Football looks for redemption versus Southern Utah
Scott Oakley
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
T h u  ( T i l  P o h  t o o t h . i l l  t u ,n i l  
h o p u s  to  m u  . '■ 'outhum  I t . ih  
I  T m  u r s i tv  ,is ,1 s p r in i : h o , i i \ l  
S . i tu iv l .n  to  h o u t iu u  h . k k  t r o n i  its 
h l o w n - o i i t  loss ,it l l o t s t r . i
I  t i n  u rs itv  l ist S . i t u r . l .n .
T h u  ' j .m iu  . . i i t . i i in t  th u  T 1  
T h u n i lu r ls i r i . ls  w i l l  he  p l .n u v i  uiivlui 
t h e  l iu l i ts  .It h  p .n i .  .itwl n  p . ir t  o t th u  
I l . i l l  o t  1 . i i i iu  w e u k i  iu l  .It ( Til P o h .  
I n  . k k l i t i o n  to  t h u  u . i i i iu .  th u  . i l h l u t -  
k  i lu p . i r t in u n t  p i . in s  t o  in i l i iu t  t n u  
nuw  i i iu m h u rs  .it .1 h .m v |u u t H ik l .n  
n i e h t .
T h i s  is t h u  I T t l i  v u . i r  t h u  
M i n t . m e s  .invi t h u  T h u i iv lu r h i r v is  
h . n  u pl. iyuvl . l e . i in ' l  u a u h  o t h e r .  L .n t  
yu.ir, S o u t h e r n  I ’ t . ih  vlutuatuvl CTil
P o h .  2 7  17.
“ T h u  e . in iu  w i l l  hu V h . i l l u n e i n e . "  
hu.ivl u o . k h  L a r r \  W T h h  s.uvl. "1 
t h i n k  It ’s ,1 e . i i i iu  th u  t. ins w n i iL I  l i k e  
t o  sue.”
H u  h u l iu v u s  th u  tu . i n n  ,iru p r u t t \  
u \ u n h  in . i tc h u v l ,  h u t  p i , n i n e  .a  
l i o i i iu  shvHilvl e i w  I l ls  t u .n i l  . in  
.ivh . in t . ie v  W e l s h  n  u o n t k l u n t  th u  
.M in t . in e > ,  u s i v u t . i l h  h n  v iu . i r tu t '  
h . k k .  u . i i i  h o i i i K u  h . k k  t r o n i  t h u  lo ss  
.It 1 lo ls t r a .
“ I h u r v o n u  w . in ts  to  w i n , "  W u h h  
s.iivl. “ ( .X i iv lv )  lu p s o n  pl. ivuvl w e l l .
W h e n  t h m e >  e ‘ ’ F^vl, p e o p le  l i k e  tv> 
p o in t  t o  t h e  v | u . i r t u r h . k k . ”
NXulsh w.is . l iso  plu.isuvl with 
h.K'kup v|u.irturh.ick K e v i n  CTiopur’s 
purtorin.incu this yu.ir.
W e l s h  v iousn’t t o c m  o n h  o n  w in -
n i n e .  H u  s.iivI h n  u o n t i n i i o i n  n io t i -  
\  .It l o i n  ,11 Vi v l . i ih  i i n p i i n  u in u n ts ,  
lu . i r n in e  t r o n i  p .n t  e ' l m m  .iiivl se t-  
t i n e  lu .isvtn .ih lu  e i ’- 'b -
( T  R . n  ( i r u e m v ,  hu.ivl u o . iu h  ot 
S o u t h e r n  I ' t . i l i .  . i h o  k io k s  torw .irv l  
t o  th is  w e e k u i iv l ’s e .a n u .  H u  tu u h  
h o t h  tu .n i l s  . l ie  p r u t t \  u o in p . i r . ih lu .
“ I t ’s e * ' i n e  to  he  .1 h . i t t lu .” 
( i r u e o r v  s .ikl.
T h u  M i n t . m e s  w i l l  e<* i n t o  h . i t t lu  
w i t h o u t  .1 tew  k u \  p l . iv u rs .  
I V t u i n n u  h.iuk K i k o  ( h i t t i n  is s t i l l  
o u t  a f t e r  m i u i m e  h n  k n e e  m  t h e  
f irst series . l e . in n t  M o n t  in . i  S t . i tu  
I ’n n u r s i t y ,  B o r u in . m .  ( T i r n u r h . i u k  
H . n  Ivi K u l lo e e  " p r . im u i l  h n  . in k le
.iiivI vikl n o t  p l .n  . l e - i i i i ' t  l l o t s t r . i .
NX'ulsh is u n s u re  w h e t h e r  K u l lo e e  
w il l  p l . iy  m  th is  w e e k e n i l ’s e . in iv .
COLIN MCVEY/MUSTANG DAILY
P o ly  w ill n e e d  to  ta c k le  w e ll to  even  th e ir  re c o rd  a t  2 -2  S a tu rd a y .
Sports Trivia Scores Schedule
I  Í%r
Yesterdays Answer:
Paul Hornung scored an NFL 
record 176 points in 1960.
Congrats Adam Eng!
Todays Question:
Which Atlanta Brave hit a 





•  Anthony Dimech scored all three Mustang goals
Briefs
fixest
Please submit sfiorts trivia answei to sports@mustangdaily.calpolY.edu 
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper
Men's and Women's golf reinstated
( T i l  P o lv  h .n  a n n o u iK u v l  t h e  re in s t . i tu in u n t  ot m e n ’s .nivl 
t h e  avlvkt ion ot w o n t u n ’s uolt u f tu c t iv e  to r  th u  2 v W ' 2 y V  1 aea-  
v le i i ik  vu.ir. T h u  . m n o u n u e t i i e n t  w .n  niavle \es tu rv l . iy  hv 
•A th le t iv  H i r e e t o r  j o h n  M u ( T i t u h u o n .
u n . in i in o i is  re c o in in e n v i . i i io n  to  re in s t . i tu  t h e  p ro u r .n n  
was in.ivle hv t h e  .‘X t h le t iu  ( k n e r m n u  ho.i iv l .mvl .k u u ia u v l  h \  
( T i l  P o U  presiv lunt H r .  W . i r r u n  B.ikur.
" W e  ,iru e w i t e d  . ih o u t  t h n  .u lv l l t io n  to  o u r  s|sori olturii iL: .it 
( T i l  P o ly ,"  saivi M c C a i t u h e o n .  “T o  p r o v u le  a n  o p p o r t u n i t v  to r  
in . l ie  aiivl te in . i le  s tu v le n t -a th le te s  to  e o in p u tu  .it t h e  in t e r u o l -  
lu i i i . i te  le v e l  is \  e rv  p o s i t iv e ."
TODAY
•  Women's soccer vs North Texas
•  at North Texas •  7 p.m.
SATURDAY
•  Football vs. Southern Utah
•  at Mustang Stadium •6p .m.
•  Volleyball i/s. Long Beach State
•  at Long Beach •  7:30 p. m.
SUNDAY
•  Women's soccer vs. San Jose State
•  at Mustang Stadilum •  1:00 p.m.
•  Women's soccer vs. St. Mary's
•  at Mustang Stadium •  4:00 p.m.
